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O. I NTRODUCT I ON 
At first  glanc e t he phoneme i nventory and phonolog i c al 
struc ture o f  Tele/al appear to be relat ively s imple .  1 How­
ever the phonemic analys i s  o f  this  language has proved sur­
pr i s ingly d i fficul t ,  and cannot ye t be said to be complete  
even aft er almost five  years o f  c ont inuous study. Two phe ­
nomena l ie behind this  re s i stance to analyt ical procedure s .  
Firstly ,  a s  in  many language s wi th j ust  two prosodeme s at 
t he lexical leve l ,  t he two t oneme s o f  Tete/al have a wi de 
range of allophone s .  2 Because o f  t hi s ,  they were not easy 
to ident i fy, espec i ally when v i ewed through the trad i t i onal 
framework o f  pitch regi sters or p it ch c ontour s .  It was only 
when the idea of p i t ch s teps was c onc e ived and applied that 
the tonemic  system was seen w i t h  c lar i t y  and cons i st enc y .  
( See section 10 . )  
Secondly,  s everal k i nds o f  d i str i but i onal asymmet ry or  
neutral i zat i on tended to reduc e  the author ' s  confi denc e i n  
t he accuracy o f  h i s  phone t i c  data and t he analys i s  b ased 
upon i t ,  thus paralyz ing analyt i cal progre s s .  I t  was only 
as  each type o f  neutral i zat ion was recogn i zed and del ib e r­
ately  i nve s t igated t hat o p t imi sm and progre s s  r e t urned . 
Neut ral i zat ion  o f  l ength i s  d i scussed  i n  s e c t i ons  2 .  and 
2 . 3, o f  /b/ and /w/ i n  4 . 3, o f  sho r t  v owe l s  i n  6., o f  
tonemes in 7.7, and o f  j unc ture in 8 . 4 .  
The Tell/al language i s  spoken b y  some 4000 people l iving 
in  the vic inity of  Tele fomin, Terr i tory o f  New Guinea.  3 The 
people  l iv i ng i n  the  I/{tama n. Il i b t�m a n. and N{natam an 
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valleys all call themselves Telefolmi{n and speak several 
very s imi lar d i alec t s .  Thi s  paper employs the d ialect o f  
the Kaya likmi{n par i sh ( or clan ) who l ive i n  t he If{t aman 
v alley w i t h i n two mi les o f  t he Telefomi n  adm i n i s t rat i ve 
centre. In addit ion to the Tel{folmi{n , the people who call 
t hemselves Falami{n and who i nhab i t  the headwater s o f  the 
Sepik  River (Ok T{k{n) also speak a d i alect o f  the Tellfol 
language. 
The data presented i n  thi s paper were obtained dur ing 27 
months ' res i dence at Telefom i n  under the ausp ices o f  the 
Summer Inst i tute of  Lingui s t i c s  and the Austral i an Nat i onal 
Univers i ty, from 1959 to 1963 . The two pr inc ipal informant s 
were Niy o mengaal (flin o kal) and Naakkis (Ti{n o kal) , both  
young men o f  the Kayalikmi{n par ish in their early twent ies 
who have had c o ns i derab le c on t ac t w i t h  Neo-Melane s i an 
( Pidg i n  Engl i sh ) . The author i s  indeb ted to  K. L .  Pike for 
a s s i stance in the analys i s  of tone , and to S . A. Wurm for a 
detailed crit ic i sm of an earl ier draft of this  paper . 
1. SYLLABL E AND WORD PATTERN S  
There are eight types of  syllable in TelefoL whi ch may be 
represented by the general formula :  ( C ) V (V ) ( C ) .  A word con­
s i s t s  o f  from one to s i x  or more o f  the se syl lab les i n  
sequence. 
1 . 1  S I GN I F I CANT CON SONANTAL P O S I T I ON S  
The d i scuss ion o f  consonant s i s  best handled in  terms of  
their po s it ion with respect to  the syllab le. The S Y L LABLE­
I N I T I AL pos i t ion includes the word- init ial pos i t ion and the 
sec ond member o f  wo r d -med i a l  c o ns onant c lu s t er s .  The 
S Y L L ABL E-F I NAL pos i t i on i nc ludes the word - final pos i t i on 
and the first member of  word-medial consonant clusters .  The 
I NT E RVO CAL I C  pos it ion cannot be sat i s factor i ly al igned with  
e i ther t he syllable- init ial or syllable-final pos i t ion,  and 
as i t  has certain character i st ics  pecul iar to i t self, i t  has 
been set up as a separate s igni ficant pos i t i on. 
1. 2 L O N G  AND S H O RT SYL LABLE-NU C L E I 
The vocal i c  nuc leus o f  a syllable may cons i st e i ther o f  
one vowel phoneme o r  of  two ident ical vowel phonemes .  Such 
geminate vowe l s  have been regarded as  c o ns t i t ut i ng t he 
nucleus o f  a s ingle syllab le ,  f ir stly because t hey cons i st ,  
phonet i c ally,  o f  a s ingle voc o i d  o f  approx imately It moras 
length as  compared w i th a nuc leus of a s ingle vowel i n  an 
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analogous c ontext, this  long voc o i d  showing no marked fea­
t ures of reart iculat ion.  Secondly, there are no comparable 
s e quence s  of two d iverse vowe l s  b ounded on e i ther s i de  by 
consonant s .  Apart from a few loan words, the only sequences  
of  d iverse  vowel s  ob served thus far involve at  least three 
v owel phoneme s, two o f  whi c h  are the same, and there i s  a 
morpheme boundary at the vowel change point . Some contrast ­






















" � / /tlkln 
' kidney ' ;  ' purl in ' 
' t ree sp.  ' 
' yam sp . ( red ) ' 
' salt cone ' 
' spl inter ( in 
flesh ) , 
' frui t '  
' s ide of  neck ' ,. 
' eleven ' 
'wages  ( food ) ' 
' dusky lory 
( parrot ) , 
' dry sand ' ,  ' dust ' 
' head-louse ' 
'mar ita sp .  ( red 
screwp ine ) , 
' hand ' 
' br idge support s '  
' veranda ' ;  ' tree 
fern sp .  ' 
' garden rubb i sh 
heap ' 
' kn i fe ( small ) ' 
' your cross-cous in ' 
' ( house ) top-plate '  
' woman ' 
' umb il ical cord ' 























' bamboo sp.  ' 
' door ' ,  ' b arricade ' 
' cane cuiras s ' 
' grass sp .  ( skirt-
making ) , 
' fungus sp . 
( edible ) , 
' faded ' ,  ' brown ' 
' tree sp .  ' ;  ' castor 
o i l  tree ' 
' arrow shaft ' 
' cold (weather ) ' 
' c entre ' 
' trunk ( t ree ) ' ,  
' ant inode ( bamboo ) ' 
' garoka sp.  (nutty 
screwp ine ) , 
' cured ( food ) ' 
' above ' 
' t asty ' ,  ' sw�et ' 
' possum tail ' 
' di stant ' 
' below here ' 
' rat sp . ' 
' blame ( unde served ) ' 
' floor ' ,  ' bed ' 
' hilltop ' 
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' hollow ( log ) ' 
' tree sp . ( for 
axe handles ) ' 
' c lub ' 
' possum sp .  ' 
' vegetable canes ' 
' slopes (mountain ) ' 
' a  vine (wild 
yam? ) , 
'my friend ' 
' wind ' 
'Nouhuys ' wren-
warbler ' 
' small things ' 
' to eat ' 
' possum sp. ' 
' b aby ' 
' spherical ' 
' h i s  cous in '  
' tree sp . ' 
' down here ' 
' gras shopper sp .  ' 
' vegetab le sp . ' 
' type of  shell '  
' shoulder '  
' blue-cheeked 
alpine lor ikeet ' 
' truant child ' 
' famil y '  




























/" b' , / 11 aID1n 
' pre-chewed baby 
food ' 
' tree sp .  ' 
' taro sp . ' 
' old leaf '  
' tree sp . ' 
' ( water bottle ) 
stopper ' ,  ' l i d '  
' nose ' 
' frog sp .  ' 
' grasshopper sp . ' 
' termite ' 
' wedge ' ,  ' lever ' 
' to roar ' ,  ' to buzz ' 
' b ird sp .  ' 
' cas sowary sp .  ' 
' h i s  uncle ' 
' h i s  father ' 
' rat sp.  ' 
' your father ' s  elder 
brother ' 
' rat sp. ' 
' l ips ' 
' snipe sp . ' 
' mar i ta sp . ' 
' h i s  paternal 
grandfather ' 
' hi s  maternal 
grandfather ' 
' type of  bow ' 
' frog sp . ' 
' possum sp.  ' 
' to be insuffic ient ' 
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, run' / Sln In/ ' to spend night ' d" , , / / llnamm ' to become stuck, 
caught ' 
/ dhl:a.min/ ' to p itck (beans ) , / da.8.kamln/ ' to plant ' 
d' , , / / umanu ' fruited ' /d" , "/ uumanu ' faded ' 
1. 3 F REQUEN C Y  O F  CV PATTE RN S 
In se ct ion 1. i t  was suggested that a word c ons i s t s  o f  
from one to s ix syllab les o f  the general pattern (C)V(V)(C). 
However , there i s  one l imitat ion:  the nuclei  o f  med ial syl­
lab l e s  do not  exhib i t  length c ontra s t s  and have all b een  
i nterpreted  as  s ingl e  vowe l s  (V). Thus t he gene ral word 
patt ern i s  
(C)V(V) (C) [(C)V(C)]n(C)V(V) (C). 
Monomorphemic ind igenous words have a further l imitat ion in  
that there i s  always at least  one consonant separat ing two 
success ive syllab le nucle i .  The ir word pattern i s  then 
(C)V(V) (C) [CV(C)]nCV(V) (C). 
Thi s  formula can b e  further charac teri zed b y  s tat i st i c s  
o f  3 7 6  mono syl lab i c ,  622  d i syllab i c ,  and 158 t r i syllab i c  
monomorphemic nouns , adj ective s ,  and verbal adj unc t s .  CC i s  
not very frequent betwe en c onsecut ive syl lab le s ,  occurr ing 
i n  about 15% o f  d i syl lab ic  words ,  about 16% o f  t r i syllab i c  
words between first  and second syllable , about 1 1% of  t r i ­
s yllab i c  words b e tween sec ond and t hi rd syl labl e s .  The se 
f igures  are much less than the 50-70% figure t hat would be  
expected  if  words could be  hi stor ical ly p i c tured as random 
aggregate s  o f  mono syllable s .  In fact ,  in compound format ion 
ob servable  in  t he language today a p r i nc i p le of consonant 
c luster reduct ion operat e s  so that about one quarter o f  the 
potent ial CC sequences  are reduced to C. 
Word-init ial vowel ( rather than consonant ) occur s  in 15% 
o f  monosyllab ic  words ,  38% of  disyllab i c  words ,  and 29% o f  
tr isyllab ic words .  Word- final vowel ( rather than consonant ) 
oc cur s  in  4% o f  monosyl lab i c ,  8% o f  d i syllab i c ,  and 6% o f  
tri syllab ic  nouns , adj ect ives and verbal adj unc t s .  However , 
polymorphemic verbs have a very high percentage ( 80% say ) of  
final vowels s ince many verbal suffixes have a final vowel . 
Mono syllables  behave l ike word-final syllables  as far as 
the occurrence  of VV nuclei  is concerned :  monosyllables have 
67%, final syllable s of  di syllab ic words have 53%, and final 
syllab l e s  o f  tr i syllab ic  words have 6 1% o f  VV nucle i .  In  
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contrast , the init i al syllables o f  d i syllabic words have 1 7% 
and the i n i t ial syllables  o f  t r i syl labi c words have 19% o f  
VV nucle i .  
2. M EASUREM ENT OF L EN GTH 
I t  was the  author ' s  exper i enc e t hat  v owe l lengt h was 
p art i c ularly d i f f i c ul t  to i dent i fy in med i al syllabl e s .  
Because o f  thi s the author rel ied heavily on the judgment o f  
h i s  trained informant as to whether a g iven med ial vowel was 
l ong or short . The fact that the informant ' s  judgment o ften 
fluc t ua t e d  for med i a l  v owe l s  but was i nvar i ant for t he 
vowels  o f  init ial and final syllables rai sed the quest ion as 
t o  whether t here is a c ontrast of vowel l engt h  in med i al 
s yl l abl e s .  The mo s t  c o n s i s t ently  c ontras t i v e  e x amp l e s  
( judged by i n formant reac t i on) were rec orded o n  magnet i c  
tape so that detailed measurement s of  length could be made . 
2. 1  M ETHO D S  O F  M EASURI N G  L E N GTH 
As a sound spec t rograph was not read i ly ava i labl e ,  two 
t echn i ques were developed for measur ing phone t i c  segment s 
i ns t e ad o f  t he rather l abo r i ou s  me thod o f  t ape - cut t i ng .  
Both t echni ques involve the use o f  a MLR38 Tempo Regulator 
t hat has been'mod i f ied by the manufacturer ( Tele fonbau und 
Normal ze i t )  to g ive opt imal per formanc e at extreme s o f  ex­
pans ion and compress ion . 
The first  techni que involves expand ing t he recorded ut ­
t erance s  t o  exac tly double the ir length by us ing the MLR38 
and rec ord ing t h i s  expans i on on t ape runni ng at 3� i nches  
per second . Thi s  tape is  audi ted on an ordinary recorder by 
t hread i ng t he t ap e  i n  a way t hat  by- p a s s e s  t he dr i v i ng 
c apstan and , with the recorder swi tched to  "playback", by 
mov i ng the tape manually with  a hand on each spool . ( Se e  
figure 1 . ) The tape i s  moved back and forth rap idly over a 
very short distance ( 1/8 inch,  say) , and the phonet i c  segment 
at t hat po int on the tape i s  ident i fied by the charact eri s­
t ic sc ann ing no i s e s  produc ed .  I t  is important to  keep the 
manual osc illat ion uni formly fast , as a change i n  the aver­
age speed at which  the tape pas ses the play- back head will  
g ive a marked change in  t he t imbre o f  t he scanni ng no i s e s .  
W i t h  prac t i c e  i t  be c ome s pos s i ble  t o  d i s t i ngu i sh var i ous  
vowel qual i t ie s ,  nasal s ,  fricat ives ,  stop s ,  and vo ic ele ss­
ness  by  t he t imbre of  the i r  sc ann i ng no i s e s .  Onc e t h i s  
abi l i t y  has been developed ,  i t  i s  then poss i ble  t o  locate  
and mark at a s u i t abl e place on t he t ap e  t he t rans i t i o n  
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between succe ss ive phone t i c  segment s o f  an utterance . When 
all s uch t rans i t i o ns w i th i n  a g iven ut t erance have been 
marked ,  the length of each phonet ic segment may be directly 
measured on the marked t ape by using a scale with  d i v i s ions 
of 0.075 inch,  equivalent to 1/100 second each .  
I f  a MLR38 i s  not available , i t  i s  poss ible to use an un­
expanded tape recorded at 7� inche s per second and to  scan 
and measure i t  in the way descr ibed above . However , con­
s iderable d i fficulty i s  experienced in producing sufficiently 
fast  manual oscillat ion to  g ive adequate d i fferent iat ion to 
t he s cann ing no i se s  of t he var ious t ypes  of phone t i c  s eg­
ment s .  An unexpanded t ape recorded at  3� inches  per  second 
i s  better from this  po int of v iew, but suffers from the d i s ­
advantage o f  a scale o f  0.0375 inche s per cent i second , since 
t he accuracy w i th wh i ch phone t i c  t rans i t ion po i nt s  can be 
located by manual scanning (± 4 cent i seconds ) i s  inadequate 
for the present purpose .  
The second techni que el iminate s  the var i abil ity i nvolved 
in manual scanning .  The utterances to 'be s tudied are cop ied 
onto t ape  at  15 inche s per second . Th i s  t ape i s  t hreaded 
onto a combi nat ion of tape recorder plus MLR38 as used for 
expand ing or compres s i ng ,  with the following deviat ions from 
normal procedure : 
( a ) The tape i s  threaded round the non-normal s ide o f  the 
revo l v i ng head o f  the MLR38. Thi s i s  done to  reduce the  
length of  t ape in  cont act with the revolv ing head from 0.6 
t o  0.1 i nche s ( t hat  i s ,  t he head s cans l e s s  t han 1/ 100 
second rather than 4/100 second ) . 
( b ) As a conse quence o f  ( a ) , the t ape i s  not g iven t he 
twist ( or lack o f  twi s t ,  depending on t he type o f  recorder ) 
t hat i t  usually has when i t  i s  threaded round t he normal 
s ide of the revolv ing head . 
( c ) A l s o  as  a co nse quence o f  ( a ) , i t  has be e n  found 
nece s sary to  ra i s e  the shi eld of the revolving head with a 
small amount o f  pack ing to avo id the upper edge of  t he sl its  
in  the shield wr inkl ing the tape . 
( d ) The tape i s  threaded between the dr iving capstan and 
frict ion wheel in the normal way, but the fr ict i on wheel  i s  
N O T  swi tched i nt o  cont act w i th the cap s tan . I n  t h i s  way , 
t he tape i s  free to be advanced manually . 
( e ) The MLR38 is  set to the maximum compress ion ( 185) and 
a t  t h i s s e t t ing i t  s cans a s t at i onary t ape  a t  about  13 
i nche s per second , whi ch is sufficiently clo se to t he speed 
at wh ich the tape was recorded. 
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The emp t ying spool  is  held  by hand s o  t hat  when  t he 
re corder is swit ched on  only t he s lack t ap e  is t aken up 
rather than a high- speed forward motion developing . ( See  
figure 2 . )  The rotating head s c ans  t hat port ion of  t he 
s tat ionary tape in cont ac t with it , and the scanning noise 
p ro duc e d  is  c harac t e ris t ic o f  t h e  part ic ular phone t ic 
segment at that point on the tape . By allowing the tape to  
unwind very slowly it is  possible to locate the transit ion 
between successive phonetic segment s by the change in timbre 
o f  the scanning noise . For each transit ion a mark is made 
with a bal lpoint pen on the shiny surface o f  the tape where 
it emerges  from t he shield o f  the rotating head . When al l 
t he transit ions within an utteranc e have been marked,  seg­
mental l e ng t h s  may be me asure d in c en t i s e c ond s u s ing a 
scale with divisions of  0 . 15 inches .  Once the tape has been 
prepared , t he proc e s s  o f  locating , marking , and measuring 
phonetic transit ion point s takes an average o f  only one or 
two minutes per segment . 
2. 2 CONTRA ST I VE VOWEL LEN GTH 
Pairs o f  words with length contrasts  in their initial or 
final syllable were measured,  and the re sults  indicate that 
long vowels  ( VV )  are usually about 50% longer than the c or­
re sponding short vowels (V ) . 
In a monosyllable or second syllable of  a disyllabic word, 
when followed by voiced consonant s Iml ,  Inl ,  I �/ ,  or I ll ,  a 
single vowel is about 1 mora long and a geminate  vowel about 
l� moras long .  When followed by voiceless stops Ibl , Ikl or 
I tl ,  or when there is no final consonant , a single vowel is 
about 2 moras long and a geminate  vowel about 3 moras . The 
length o f  these syllables is almost unaffected by the length 
o f  their vowe l  nuc lei as a re sult o f  compensatory adjust­
ment s to consonant length. Final voic ed consonant s fol low­
ing a s ingle vowe l are about 2 moras long and following a 
geminate vowel about l! moras long , both VC and VVC totalling 
3 moras . Thus we may t al k  o f  s ho rt and l ong v owe l s  o r  
s yllable nuc lei, but it i s  misleading to  talk o f  short and 
long syllable s .  
I n  the final syllable o f  longer words a geminate vowel is 
about the same length as in monosyllables (lt or 3 moras ) .  
However a single vowel is somewhat shorter t han in monosyl­
labl e s ,  be ing about t mora long when fol lowed by a voic ed 
consonant and about It moras long when followed by a voice­
less  consonant or  no  consonant . 
In initial syllables o f  polysyllabic words , when preceded 
by voiced consonant s Ibl , Id/, Iml ,  Inl, I wl or Iyl or when 
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t here is no init ial consonant , a s ingl e  v owe l is about � 
mora long , and when preceded by a voiceless  consonant If I , 
Ik/ , l si or It I a s ingle  v owe l is about t mora long . A 
geminate vowel in the init ial syllable of  polysyllabic words 
is about 1t. moras long . Initial voiced consonant s are about 
1 mora long and fricatives If I and l si about 1� moras long . 
All o f  these  statement s concerning the relative length o f  
various phone t ic segment s describe the approximate  norms . 
They fail to  show the considerable amount o f  variat ion in 
t he relative length o f  individual segment s ,  es pecially in 
initial and final po s it ions . The mora is here de fined as 
the average length o f  a single vowel when it occurs preceded 
and followed by voiced consonants in a monosyllable , in the 
second syl lable of a dis yl labic word ,  or in a medial syl­
lable o f  a longer word.  The length o f  the mora varie s with 
the speed of utterance , but it is assumed that the mora and 
s peed remain e ffectively constant throughout the span o f  a 
single word . In the slow speech o f  the illus trat ions below 
the length of the mora range s between 8 and 13 centiseconds .  
The fol lowing e xamp l e s  il lus t r a t e  cont ra s t iv e  vowel 
length in initial and final syllables .  Three or  four separ­
ate utterance s o f  each word were measured ,  and t he l engths 
of phonetic segment s are given in centisecond s .  The se rep­
e t it ions of each word il lus trate  we l l  t he variabil ity in 
length mentioned above . 
All except the last four words were measured by the first  
t echnique ; the last  four words  and all  t ho s e  in 2. 3 were  
measured  by  the  s e cond t e chnique . Both  t e chnique s are 
adequately sensitive t o  demonstrate contrast o f  vowel le� 
However , the measurement o f  intervocalic [t] = III was only 
practicable by the second technique , since this segment is 
o ften below the thre shold o f  t he fir s t  t e chnique ( and is 
consistently repre sented by 0 in the measurement s below) .  
Id ·a 11 ' kidney ' Id ·aa 11 ' bamboo sp . ' 
13 15 18 14 22 13 
13 13 14 12 24 13 
11 11 25 12 31 7 
Ib U IJI ' splinter ' Ib ·uu IJI ' fungus sp .  ' 
13 11 34 13 19 19 
14 9 26 9 20 25 
12 10 21 5 19 18 
10 
/1 bl ' dust ' /H bl ' centre ' 
19 ? 31 4 
17 22 28 5 
18 7 32 ? 
27 13 
/a 1 a 11 ' garden rubbi sh l a 1 aa 11 ' possum 
10 0 17 13 heap ' 11 0 21 18 tail ' 
11 0 13 21 11 0 18 11 
9 0 14 20 10 0 21 11 
l a b r nl ' umbil ical cord ' la  b if nl ' floor ' 
7 5 10 25 5 6 13 26 
9 5 10 24 7 4 19 25 
4 5 12 26 7 5 15 23 
Ik ·a 1 11 1,11 ' possum sp .  ' Ik a 1 ml Ii ' old  
12 5 0 12 28 3 5 0 19 28 leaf ' 
5 7 0 10 29 13 2 0 20 21 
7 6 0 9 31 9 2 0 17 22 
/1 1 U bl ' vegetable 1 1  1 UU bl ' tree sp. ' 
9 0 22 51 canes ' 8 0 26 3 
9 0 21 30 6 0 30 52 
10 0 22 13 8 0 26 6 
10 0 20 26 
/u n 1 nl ' eat ' /Ull n t n/ ' roar ' 
4 4 17 22 14 10 10 20 
6 6 5 26 13 7 8 23 
10 5 12 17 14 6 8 19 
Is a m aa 11 ' shell sp .  ' I s aa 1,1 aa 11 ' bird 
13 5 5 9 27 13 13 5 13 27 sp .  ' 
11 5 6 10 20 10 12 10 15 15 
20 3 7 15 25 16 15 6 17 11 
Id a k a m 1 nl ' p ick '  Id aa k 'a m '1 nl ' plant ' 
11 6 3 16 9 5 15 12 7 2 21 11 4 15 
8 2 2 18 9 6 5 12 12 3 14 8 6 11 
9 5 4 13 9 5 12 12 14 3 12 11 3 15 
11 
Id U m a n 111 ' fruited ' Id UU m Ii n til ' faded ' 
4 8 13 11 6 19 14 9 10 11 5 17 
13 6 12 9 6 18 10 8 8 10 6 17 
10 4 11 13 5 17 8 9 8 12 5 17 
2. 3 N EUTRAL I ZAT I ON O F  L E NGTH 
In medial syllables there is no contrast o f  vowel length. 
All medial vowe l s  have been int erpret ed as single  vowe l s .  
The sA medial single vowels are about one mora long .  Some 
pairs of words that had been believed to contrast in medial 
vowel length are given below. Intervocalic c onsonant s have 
b e en measured as follows: III t mora; Ibl and !kl 1 mora; 
Im/, Inl, Itl, Iyl 1 mora after  single vowel o f  first  syl­
lable, and 1 mora elsewhere . 
"Sho rt" "Lo n ff" 
Ib a k a 1 a/ 'he followed ' Id a k a 1 al 'he asked ' 
11 4 4 11 2 15 11 5 2 14 5 14 
12 4 2 14 1 19 10 6 3 12 2 18 
6 4 2  11 2 18 584 9 2 15 
3 4 5 8 2 16 
11 1 '" k a 1 al 'he paint ed ' Ii 1 '" b a 1 al 'he examined '  .1 1 
7 2 8 7 10 2 17 7 4 8 4 14 2 19 
7 1 10 4 11 3 15 9 2 10 6 11 3 17 
9 2 10 4 8 3 16 7 2 10 4 12 1 17 
Ii 1 r k \ nl 'to paint ' /i 1 '" b , nl 'to examine ' m 1 1 m · 1 
8 3 9 15 4 5 21 7 3 12 15 6 6 19 
7 3 6 16 7 5 20 6 4 9 17 4 8 12 
4 2 10 14 7 5 17 5 2 12 16 3 4 16 
Id U 1 11 1 a/ 'he took them ' It u b 11 1 iii 'it adhered ' 
16 5 2 12 2 GO 2 6 4 12 4 17 
7 5 1 12 2 ? .j 3 5 3 15 1 24 
2 4 1 10 1 G� 2 8 3 10 0 21 
Ik a. n u m i nl 't o do ' Id u t u m i nl 'to release 
622 6 11 6 14 6 9 8 9 8 4 14 them ' 
3 �) 2 7 11 5 J6 10 8 10 7 5 7 13 
4 4 1 5 9 6 17 7 8 7 5 12 3 18 
7 4 2 7 8 5 17 
12 
/ f  r k r 1 H 
13 6 4 6  1 10 
7 4 5 6 2 11 






' bean sp. ' /b r 1 r 1 H IJ/ ' bird sp. ' 
12 5 2 83 15 16 
7 6 1 9 2  14 10 
3 3 2 82 15 12 
I n  thi s analys i s  13 Telejol consonan t s  are descr ibed : 
fbi, /d/ , I ff ,  /k/ , /kw/ , / 1/ , /m/ , /n/ , / IJ/ , l si , / t/ ,  /w/ 
and /y/ .  In add ition, the consonant s  / h/ and / ?/ occur only 
i n  a few particle s  such as  the e xclamat ory imperat ive  en­
cl i t ic / lhl?/ or /6h6 ?/ , and / 9/ and /p/ occur only in a few 
loan words . 
3 . 1 T H E  D I S T R I BUT I O N AND TYPI CAL ALL O PH O N E S  O F  C O N S O N AN T S  
are shown in the following tabulat ion: 
Phoneme /b/ /d/ / f/ /k/ /kw/ /1/ /m/ /n/ / IJ/ / s/ / t/ / w/ /y/ 
Syllable-
p/ f  � th initial b d kw m n s w A A 
allophone 
Inter-
vocal ic  a/b d p/ f  S r m n IJ s th A A 
allophone 
Syllable-
ph � th final 1 m n IJ 
allophone 
A 
The d i acr i t ic under [�], [�], [�], and [�h] ind i cate s  that 
t hey are dental s .  B i labial [a] and velar [s] are voice d  
fr icative s and bi labial [p] is a voiceless  fr icat ive . Al ­
veolar [t] i s  flapped. 
The fol lowing word-medial  consonant clus ters have been 
observed , those in parentheses  be ing observed only in poly­
morphemic words ,  and hyphen indicating sequences which would 




bb bd bk bm bn bs bt 
kb (kd) kk km kn ks 
lb ld 1£ lk 1m ln ls It 
mb md mn ms mt 
(nb) nd nk ( nm ) ns nt 
(IJb) IJd ( IJf) IJk IJm IJs 
tb tk tm tn 
3 .  2 S O M E  FURTH E R  ALL O P H O N E S  
Vo i c e l e s s  stops  tend to  be  only l ight ly as pirated ,  and 
are unasp irated when followed by consonant s .  /1/ tends to  
be  retroflexed [�] in word-final pos i t i on following /a/, and 
fr icat ive [1] preceding /t/. Velar c onsonant s t end towards 
+ 
a uvular art iculat ion when cont iguous with central and back 
vowel s .  Nasals tend to have a sl ight homorganic vo iced stop 
at  the i r  onset when t hey  fol low long vowe l s ,  e . g .  /suum/ 
[su�bmJ 'banana ' .  /k/ i s  lab i ali zed following /uIJ/, but has "_ 
l e s s  [w] o f f-gl ide than /kw /. Word- i n i  t ial  /b/ and / d/ 
somet ime s  vary to  sl ight ly ingre s s i ve [b] and [d]. Wo rd-,. 
i n i t ial /f / somet ime s var i e s  t o  t he affr i cate  [p�]. The 
c luster /ld/ sounds more l i ke [1] than [l�]. /kd/ i s  t he 
s ingle phonet ic segment [g]. /bb/ i s  [pb]. /kk/ i s  [k·h]. 
/ IJd/ i s  [IJgJ. 
3. 3 F REQUEN C Y  OF C O N S O NANT S  
An examinat i on of t he same word sample  as  de scribed  in  
1 . 3 reveal s the following l i s t - fre que nc i e s  of  i nd ivi dual 
consonant s ,  expre s sed as percentages: 
Consonant /b/ /d/ /f/ /k/ /kw/ /1/ /m/ /n/ /IJ/ /s/ /t/ /w/ /y/ Total 
Word-
ini t i al 11 17 9 13 1 11 6 9 17 2 4 100 
Inter-
vocal ic  9 0.3 5 17 29 10 9 3 4 8 6 100 
Word-
final 12 15 19 17 14 14 9 100 
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Somewhat d i fferent figures may be expected for verbs i n  
t he i ntervocal ic  and word- f inal po s i t ions bec ause o f  the 
s pec i fi c  suffixe s jnvolved .  Thus , intervoc alic  fbi ,  / 1/ ,  
/ m/ , /n/ and / t/ and final fbi, / m/ and /n/ probably would 
b e  rather more frequent in verb s than the f igures  in the 
above tabulat ion indicate for nouns , adject ive s ,  and verbal 
adj unct s .  
4 .  P ROBLEM S I N  CON SONANT ANALYS I S  
4.1 N EA R- C O M P L EM ENTAT I ON O F  /d/ AND /1/ 
I f  the very few occurrences  o f  intervocal ic  [�] could be  
ignored ( and /fo6deek/ ' praying mant i s '  is  the only monomor­
phemic example ob served ) ,  then it would be poss ible to ana­
l y z e  [f), [1 ] and [�] as c ompl eme nt ary a l l o phone s o f  a 
s ingle phoneme . I t  appears that this  was in  fact the h i s­
t o r i c al s i tuat i on .  (A  cond i t i on favour ing t he hi storical 
deve lopment of  init ial [�] and i ntervocal ic/ final [f] N [1] 
into separate phoneme s i s  the lack o f  opportunity for allo­
morph ic al ternat ion between init ial and int ervocal ic  sounds 
due to the ab sence  of  act ive pre fixat ion in Telefol. ) 
However ,  in the present analys i s  two phonemes / 1/ ( [f) N 
[1] )  and / d/ were set  up even though they contrast only in 
t he int ervoc alic  pos i t ion .  Th i s  takes ac count o f  the few 
c a s e s  o f  i nt e rvo c al i c  [�] and o f  t he add i t i ons to the i r  
numb er  being made by loan words : / d fdl man/ ' agronom i s t ' ,  
/moodeen/ ' mountain ' ,  /eedeen/ ' heathen ' ,  /falaedee/T ' Fr i ­
day ' , /saladee/T ' Saturday ' .  ( Supersc r i pt ( T ) ind i c a t e s  
i tems for which no tonal informat ion i s  available . )  
4. 2 M ED I AL [g) 
On t he bas i s  o f  morpholog ical analys i s ,  t he few oc cur ­
rences  of  med ial [g) have been interpreted as allophones o f  
/d/ as fo l lows: i nt ervocal ic  [g) = /kd/ and [IJ g] .= /IJd/ . 
The only examples o f  /kd/ are at a morpheme boundary ( e . g .  
look d llm/ [o� . gi .m] ' five ' or ' fi fth ' ) , but several examples  
of  /IJd/ are monomorphemi c ( e . g .  / nlIJdl1/ ' few ' ) .  When [g) 
occurs at a morpheme boundary the separate morphemes exhib i t 
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[k] and Cd] or [�] and Cd] in o the r c ontext s .  Loans have 
b rought in  almo s t  no examples  o f  med i al [g] ,  b ut a few o f  
word-i n i t ial  [g] :  [g�] / s-oot/ 'Go d ' ,  / glta./ ,  / k !lta./ 
'guitar' . For the pre sent , this  may be analyzed as an extra­
s y s t ema t i c  phoneme / g/ .  Should i n i t ial  / g/ bec ome we l l  
e stabl i shed through many loan word s ,  the medial oc currence 
of [g] could be re- interpreted as / g/ rather than /d/ , that 
i s ,  [g] .= / g/ or /k g/ ,  [IJ g] ·= I IJ g/ . Th i s  would i nc rease  
morphophonemi c complex i ty somewhat ,  but in  conformity with  
an  ex ist ing pattern: after velars I t  I > Ikl and /dl > I g/ . 
In  1 9 5 7  Rev . G . J .  McArt hur o f  t he Aus tral i an Bapt i st 
M i s s ionary Soc i e t y  made a tentat ive  phonem i c  analys i s  o f  
Tel/fal i n  which the intervocal ic  c ontrast o f  [�] and [k .h] 
was regarded as a c ontrast o f  I gl and /k/ .  Med i al [g] was 
analyzed as I gl and init ial and final [k h] as Ik/ .  However , 
t h i s  analys i s  resul t s  in  very extens ive morphemic alterna­
t i on at the morphophonem i c  l eve l , s ince word- f i nal [k h] 
r egularly become s i ntervoc alic  [�] upon suffixat ion .  The 
pre s ent analys i s  keeps  t h i s  mor phem ic alternat ion  at the 
al lophonic level by regard ing intervocal ic [�] as an al lo­
phone o f  /k/ j and the c ontrast with  i ntervoc al ic  [k .h] i s  
ma intained by regard ing the lat ter as /kk/ . Thi s  treatment 
o f  intervocal ic [k .h] i s  also supported by a morphemic ana­
lys i s  o f  some of i t s  oc currenc e s ,  e . g .  I s ukk06n/ 'pap er' 
from I s uUkI 'tobacco' and Ik o6nl 'leaf', 'wrapper'. 
Should s yl l ab l e - i n i t i al / gl b e c ome well  e s t ab l i shed  
t hrough loan word s ,  there would seem to  b e  no  advantage in  
attempting to link intervocal ic [�] with i t  as an allophone . 
4. 3 N EUTRALIZATIO N O F  Ib l  AND IWI 
I n  intervocal ic  pos i t ion  / b/ and / w/ do no t c ontras t . 
Following / i/ ,  / e/ ,  and / al only [&] occur s ,  and following 
/0/ and / ul leni s [&] and [w] occur in free variat ion .  All 
intervocal ic  o c c urrenc e s  o f  both  [&] and [w] are here re­
garded as  all ophone s of /b/ . F i r s t ly ,  t h i s r e s ul t s  i n  a 
s impl e d i str ibut ion o f  consonant s ,  with / wl only in  i ni t i al 
pos it i on ,  and I bl in  i n i t ial , final , and all i ntervoc al i c  
pos i t ions , i rrespect ive  o f  the· preceding vowe l .  Secondly,  
this  avo i d s  morpho phonemic  var i ant s when a noun s t em w i t h  
final l obi o r  / ub/ i s  s u f f i x e d  ( e . g . I s oob/ , I s o6b !ml 
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' pos sum' ) or when a verb stem end ing in /0/ or / u/ i s  suf­
f i xed for the near pas t or pre sent c ont inuous tenses ( e . g . 
/b6ko o/ 'say' , /b6k oba/ 'he said' ) . 
I f  intervocal ic [�] after / i/ , / e/ and /a/ i s  regarded as 
/ b/ , and fre ely varying [�] /[w] after /0/ and /u/ are both 
int erpreted as /w/ as was done by McArthur ( and this  prac ­
t i ce i s  followed by many l i terates in the i r  wri t ing ) , then a 
c ons onant d i s t r i b ut ion  re sul t s  wh i c h  i s  unparalleled  b y  
o ther c onsonant s :  / w/ i n  init ial pos i t ion and i ntervocal i c  
po s i t i on a ft e r  / u/ o r  / 0/ ,  and / b /  i n  i n i t i al and f i nal 
pos i t ions and intervocal ic  pos i t ion a fter / i/ ,  / e/ or / a/ . 
Al so al lomorphic al ternat ion between /b/ and / w/ i s  intro­
duc e d ,  e . g . / s oob/ , */ s o6w lm/ ' po s sum' ; /baka/ ' follow' , 
/b akaba/ 'he followed', /b6ko o/ 'say' , */b6k owa/ ' he said ' .  
A third analys i s ,  with mo st o f  the advantage s o f  the one 
adopted here , would regard all occurrences  of i ntervocal i c  
[�] a s  /b/ and a l l  oc currenc e s  o f  [w] a s  / w/ .  Thus /b/ 
would o c cur in  all i ntervocal ic  po s it ions , but  / w/ would  
only occur in free variat ion with /b/ following /0/ and / u/ . 
Following /u/ the s ituat ion i s  somewhat more compl icated .  
Al though /k/ and /b/ contras t in thi s env ironment as el se­
where ( e . g .  /ubal/ 'b i rd s p . ' ,  / ukal/ 'she her s el f ' ) ,  t he 
phonet ic  d i fferenc e i s  o ften qui te d i fficult  to  hear s inc e 
the /k/ tends to be a l i p-rounded fr icat ive [s] in  this  con­
text . In add it ion, some words containing theVsequence /uba/ 
i n  t he speech  o f  my second informant contain /uka/ in  the 
s peech o f  my first  informant , e . g . / subAyo ok/ , / sukAyo ok/ 
'long ago', and this  leads  to confus ion unless  only one i n­
formant i s  used . 
4. 4 I NTE RVO CAL I C  Iy l AND Iw l 
The occurrence o f  /y/ and / w/ in i ntervocal ic  pos i t ions 
is uncertain .  As ment ioned above in 4. 3, intervoc al i c  /w/ 
does not follow / a/ , / e/ or / i/ and i t  has been as sumed on 
grounds o f  s impl ic i t y  t hat i t  does  not fo llow / 0/ or / u/ 
either .  On the other hand , /b/ clearly does occur following 
/ a/ , / e/ and / i/ and i t  has b een assumed that i t  also fol­
lows / 0/ and / u/ .  When one c ome s to  i nterpret a s e quence 
such as [u�a], */uwa/ has been ruled out and /uba/ has b een 
s ugg e s t ed as the ac ceptab le interpre t a t i o n .  But a third  
poss i b ility,  */ uua/ or  */ ua/ , needs to  be  cons idered also . 
However , there are no non- suspect sequences o f  unl ike vowels  
in  Tel/jol exc e pt at morpheme boundar i e s .  Thus , i n  the 
ab senc e  of a morpheme b oundary , t here is  no sat i s fac tory 
analogy for an interpretat ion such as */ uua/ or */ua/ . 
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Turning now to  fyi , i t  may be noted that there are c lear 
intervocal ic  occurrences  such as /uyaa �/ ' unde served blame ' ,  
/ kayaa m/ ' dog ' . Whe n i t  c ome s t o  t he interpr e t at i o n  o f  
sequences  such a s  [i. a] , i n  the ab sence  of  a morpheme bound­
ary / iya/ i s  the only reasonab le int erpre tat ion because o f  
the lack o f  non- suspect monomorphemic unl ike vowel sequences  
as a bas i s  for pos i t i ng */ iia/ or */ ia/ . 
4.� L OAN S W I TH Ip l 
A few loan words from Neo-Melane s ian cont ain init ial and 
i nt e rvoc a l i c  l ight ly a s p i ra t e d  / p/ and t h i s  i s  o ft en an 
i d iolec tal var iant with  fbi : / fapua/ ' Papua ( n ) ' ,  /kaapa/ , 
/ k Aaba/ ' c orrugat e d  or she e t  i ron ' ,  / p ikl m/ ,  / b ik lm/ ' a  
p i ck ' .  Intervocal ic /p/ seems to be in contrast with inter­
vocal ic /bb/ [pb]  , as in /baabbaa/ ' inse c t  b it e ' .  Several 
more occurrenc e s  o f  / p/ without var iat i on to /b/ would b e  
needed to  regard / p/ a s  estab l i shed i n  Telejol. 
4. 6 L O AN S  W I T H  F I NAL lS I 
Telljol ind igenous words do not have final l si .  However ,  
many Telejol speakers  are  fami l i ar with  ne ighbour i ng c og­
nate languages that do have final l si . Also , Telejol words 
with  f inal / t/ have allomorphs with  / s/ instead when fo l ­
lowed b y  a vowel i n  der ived forms , e . g .  / ulee t/ ,  / ul eesl m/ 
' pos sum sp. ' .  Consequently,  loan words with final / s/ have 
b een read i ly accepted into Telejol and b e fore long i t  w i l l  
probab ly be pos s ible to  say that f inal / s/ has been e s t ab ­
l i shed in  contrast with final / t/ ,  though some free var i a­
t ion occurs  at present . /kalaas/ 'mirror ' ,  /waas/ , / waat/ 
' pa s t o r ' ,  / d {l ils/ ,  / d !l ilt/ ' b e e f d r i p p i ng ' , /b6611 s/ 
' pol i ceman ' ,  /kalabuus/ , /kalabu ut/ ' gaol ' ,  /66bls/ ' office ' ,  
/ {laes/ , / { l ae t/ ' r i c e ' ,  / kaab il s/ ' s p inach ' ,  / mas il s/ 
' ma t c he s ' ,  / f fl s/ ' t inned f i s h ' , / t6 bt/ , / t 6bs/ ' t o r c h ,  
flashl ight ' ,  /ku us/ , /kus/ ' c ough, cold ' ,  /bu us/ ' fore s t ' ,  
/ye es usl ' Jesus ' .  
4.7 C O M P L EM ENTAT I O N O F  IkW I AND I�I 
Although [kw] and [�] are in complement ary d i str ibut i on 
( see 3.1), they have been analyzed as two separate  phonemes 
/ kw/ and / �/ rather than as allophones o f  a s ingle phoneme 
b e cause  ( a ) the s e  two i t ems do not o c cur in all omorph i c  
alt ernat ion,  and ( b ) there i s  no precedent i n  ne ighbour i ng 
cognate language s for treat ing [kw] and [�] as allophone s .  
�. VOWELS 
I n  t h i s  analys i s  5 Telejol vowe l s  are de s c r ib e d :  / a/ , 
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l ei , I ii ,  / 0/ and j ul .  Long vowe l s  have been t entat i ve ly 
analyzed as geminates  VV. 
5.1 T H E  D I STRI BUT I O N O F  T H E  VOWE L S  
In monosyllables : all  vowels  occur geminate and / a/ ,  / i/ 
and / u/ o c cur s i ng l y ;  all  o f  the s e  s i ng l e  and gemina t e  
vowe l s  occur followed b y  any o f  the syllable- final c onso­
nant s and lack of  consonant ; these vowels also occur preceded 
by any of the syllab le- in i t ial consonant s and lack of c on­
sonant , except that the follow ing s e quenc e s  do no t occur :  
/ kwoo/ , /kwu/ , /kwuu/ , / woo/ , /wu/ , / wuu/ . Thi s  l imitat ion 
also holds in syllable s of longer words . In  mono syllab ic  
nouns the se quenc e s  jki / ,  /kwa/ , /wa/ , / yi/ and / yii/ have 
not been ob served e i ther ,  but they do occur very rarely in  
longer words .  
I n  poly- syllab i c  words there are some l imitat ions i n  the 
i nt erre lat ionsh ip  o f  t he vowe l s  o f  t he var ious syllable s ,  
and t he s e  w i l l  rec e ive deta iled d i scus s ion be low i n  s e c ­
t ion 6 .  
Although VV nucle i are always geminate vowels i n  i nd ig­
enous words , unl ike s e quences  or d iphthongs seem to be  ap­
pear ing i n  some loan words . Somet imes i t  i s  d i ffi cult to 
d e c i de whe t he r  a part i c ular vowe l s e que nce  i s  a s i ng l e  
nucleus o r  whether it  i s  d i syl lab i c .  The following list  o f  
l oan words cont a i n i ng a d i pht hong i n  the source  l anguage 
demonstrates that some retain the diphthong in Tellfbl while 
others replace it by a long vowel . 
TeUf6l S O U RC E  M EAN I N G  
/ w Ml lt/ NM wail i s  radio 
/b Mlat/ AE paylat Pilate 
/ 1 1as1ya/ AE iylay ja El ijah 
/ aasaya/ T AE ay zaya I saiah 
/ eedeen/ NM haiden heathen 
/ faeb/ NM paip p ipe ( smoking ) 
/ fael/ NM fai l file 
/ naeb/ NM naip kni fe 
/ flaes/ NM rai s  r ice  
/ laen/ NM lain group , clan 
/ falaedee/ T NM f rai de Fr iday 
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Tel{jol S O U RC E M EAN I N G  
/ m66tu baek/ AE maw tgba yk motor b ike 
/baebeel/ T NM baibel Bible 
/ aaslk/ , /l1s lk/ NM haus sik hosp ital 
/ aasUkul/ , /usUkul/ NM haus skul school 
/ aasku Uk/ NM haus k uk  kitchen 
/ tMbalaseeb/ PM tau bada European 
/ sf to on/ NM sindaun s i t  
/ moodeen/ NM maun ten mountain 
I a lltalall ya/ NM aus tralia Austral ia 
/b 661bo ol kee mln/ NM boil  to boil  
/ b 6e/ NM boi employee 
AE Austral ian English ,  NM Neo-Melane s ian, PM Pol ic e  Motu 
The ready ac ceptance o f  / ae/ in  loan words is probabl y  
d ue t o  t he h igh fre que nc y o f  o c c urrenc e  o f  b imor phemi c 
/ a a/lee/ in Te l eJol bene fact ive verb s. 
�. 2 TY P I CAL VOWEL ALL O P H O N E S  
In monosyllables  and the final syllables  of  polysyl lab i c  
words the vowels  have the following typical phonet ic  value s :  
/ aa/ 
[a · ] 
f eel 
[8' ] 
/ i i/ 




[u/ u -l] 
/ uu/ 
[u -l· ] 
S ome s pe ake r s  make a s l i ght d i s t i nc t i on i n  t he vo c o i d  
qual ity o f  s ingle and geminate vowels  fai rly cons i s tently,  
whereas other speakers make no such d ist inct ion.  When con­
t iguous with / s/ or / y/ the vowe l s  lu/ and luul tend to be  
c entral i zed almost  as  far as  [�] [�] and [�.] re spec t ively.  
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The value s o f  the phone t i c  symb o l s  used for the vowels 
are as follows : 
UNROUNDED 















- - - -
u "  
- - BACK 
U 
0 
An examinat ion o f  the same body of data as i n  sect ion 1. 3 
reveals the following l i st - frequenc ies  for vowe l s , as per­
c entages :  
Mono-
Disyllabic 
Words Trisyllabic Words 
syl-
1St I 2Tl
d 1st I 2Tld 
3rd 
Average 
lables syll. syll. syll. syll. syll. 
/ a/ 13 23 21 30 36 16 22 
/ aa/ 10 7 15 5 - 9 9 
/ ee/ 17 2 7 3 - 9 7 
l e/ - 3 - 1 7 - 1 
/ i/ 10 26 14 25 26 17 19 
/ ii/ 11 6 8 3 - 10 7 
/00/ 18 6 15 3 - 24 12 
/0/ - 5 - 3 12 - 3 
/ u/ 9 16 12 22 19 7 13 
/u uj 12 6 8 5 - 8 7 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
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In the polysyllab ic  words ,  for each vowel qual ity there is a 
clear trend for geminate vowe l s  to predominate in  the final 
s yl lab le and s i ngle  vowe l s  t o  predominate i n  the i n i t i al 
syllab l e . Th i s  conf i rms the CV pat t ern t r e nd ment i one d 
in  1. 3. 
6. VOWEL N EUTRAL IZAT ION 
In non- final syllables of  polysyllab ic  words ,  and espec­
i al ly i n  i ni t i al syllab l e s ,  there appears t o  be  a certain  
amount o f  neutral i z a t ion of  t he c ontras t s  between s i ng l e  
vowels . 
6.1 WO RD S  W I TH I N I T I AL VOWEL 
The init ial syllab le o f  words with ini t i al vowel , though 
short , i s  easy to hear and there i s  good evidenc e for con­
t rast . The phone t i c  qual i ty of t he s e  i n i t i al vowe l s  i s  
/ a/ = [A), / i/ =  [I), /u/ .= [uJ. 
/ a li:m/ ' tree sp . ' / lllm/ 't inea;  / u llm/ 'father-and-
cloth ' child ' 
/ ana IJI 
/ ak lt/ 
' place ' / ln am/ 
'drying rack ' / lk lt/ 
'tree sp . /un 8.m/ 
'male /uk ll/ 
animal ' 
'gras s  skirt ' 
'b ird sp . ' 
/afab/ 'rear of  
house ' 
/abaa l/ 'tasty ' 
/ifak/ 'perspi - /ufab/ 'b ird sp .  ' 
rat ion ' 
/lbaa l/ 'b arbe- /ubaa l/ ' tree sp . ' 
cued ' 
/ami lt/ 'brown pine '  / lmi fn/ 'hors /Umi h/ 'elephant 
d 'oeuvre ' beetle ' 
/a leem/ 'b ird sp . ' /l leen/ 'edge o f  /u leem/ 't imid ' 
/ a loob/ 'two ' 
/ a lu/ 'mar ita sp . ' 
/ lloob/ 
/ llu.m/ 
fore st ' 
'green /u loo l/ 
blowfly ' 
'foetal / u lUk/ 
sac ' 
6. 2 WO RD S  W I TH I N I T I AL C O N SONANT 
'inner fac e 
of  dam ' 
'sugar cane 
sp . ' 
However , in words with an init ial consonant the linguist's  
d i fficul t ies  b egin.  In addit ion to the general shortness  of 
the vowels o f  init ial syl lab le s ,  they are extremely short or 
even miss ing al together when followed by i nt ervocal i c  / 1/ , 
and e spec ially when the word- init ial consonant i s  fbi , /d/ ,  
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/ f/ , / k/ or / t/ .  The f i r s t  syl lab l e  vowe l i s  almo s t  as  
s hort , t ho ugh never m i s s i ng ,  when fol lowe d  b y  an i nt e r ­
vocal i c  /k/ . ( The se aud itory impre s s ions o f  shortnes s  have 
not yet been checke d  b y  measurement . )  Al so , t he vowe l o f  
t he first  syllable i s  par t i ally devo iced following i n i t i al 
/ k/ and / t/ .  Fur thermore , many s hort i n i t i al syllab l e s  
contain a puzzling central vocoid [a] that doe s not occur in 
final syllable s .  
Under these c ircumstances  the author found vowels  rather 
d i fficul t  to ident i fy ,  so made a spe c ial  i nv e s t igat i on o f  
312 d i syllab ic monomorphemic words with the general pat t ern 
CVCV ( V )  ( C )  to  det ermine whether or not the three-way c on­
trast  of s ingle vowe l s  i s  maint a i ned following an i n i t i al 
c onsonant . The re sult s ind icate that following an ini t i al 
c onsonant there i s  a par t i al neutral izat ion o f  vowe l d i s ­
t inc t ions , and that only two-way vowel contrasts  occur .  
( a )  Follow i ng i n i t i al /k/ s i ngl e  / i/ does  not o c cur . 
Howe ve r , / a/ and / u/ b o t h  o c cur  ( 26 and 21 o c c urrenc e s  
respe c t ively ) and are i n  clear contras t . In t h i s  context 
/ a/ has free var iant allophone s [AT], [A] and [ a], and / u/ 
i s  [u] . 
/klUee l/ 'pos sum ne st in l ime- /k111ee l/ 'landsl ide ' 
stone s ink-hole' 
/kMan/ ' snake sp .  , /kWnak/ 'g inger ( plant ) , 
/ka tlb/ 'small' /kll tlm/ 'morning' 
/ka luUn/ 'widow' /ku lu11k/ ' frog sp .  , 
/ka li fm/ 'moon, month' /ku li ln/ 't aro s p .  , 
( b ) Following i n i t ial /b/ , / d/ , / f/ , / m/ ,  /n/ , / s/ and 
/ t/ and prec e d i ng int erv o c al i c  / n/ , / s/ , / t/ and / y/ 55 
occurrences  of / i/ have b een ob served ,  as well  as 11 occur­
renc e s  of / i/ freely varying with /a/ ( and with / u/ too , in 
two cases ) ,  and jus t one occurrence  of invari ant / a/ .  Thi s  
l at t er may be regarded as  the sole instanc e o f  vowel con­
t rast in  thi s context . In  th i s  context / i/ i s  [I] and / a/ 
i s  [a]/ [A] .  
/man111/ 'long net hat' /blnl1�/ 'paras i t i c  growth 
on tree' 
( c )  Follow ing init ial /b/ , / d/ ,  / f/ , / m/ , /n/ , / s/ , / t/ 
and / y/ and preced ing intervocal ic fbi , / f/ , / k/ , / 1/ , / m/ 
and / �/ 1 7 7  wo rds have been  ob served in  wh i c h  the s ing le 
vowel of  the first  syllab le is  ident ical to  the vowel ( s )  of  
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t he sec ond syllab l e .  Such a homophonous vowe l ,  whether i t  
b e  l a/ ,  l iL ,  or l ui ,  has [ 9] a s  a free var iant allophone , 
and e v e n  [ A ]  has  o c c a s i o na l l y  b e e n  r e c or d e d  a s  a fr e e  
var i ant . In add i t ion 14 words have been ob served i n  which  
there i s  free var iation between a homophonous vowel and lui ,  
and 7 words in  which invar iant /ul occur s .  The se latter may 
be regarded as the only instanc e s  o f  vowel c ontrast i n  thi s 
c ontext . In  homophonous cont ext s l i/ i s  [ I ] I [ a ] , / a/ i s  
[A] / [9] , /ul i s  [u] I [9] ; non-homophonous / ul i s  [u] . 
/ dal�nl ' tree sp . ' 
/ yaka,al/ ' adze ' 




1 8a�aa�/ ' fern or grass / tu�aal l 
sp . ' 
/bele�l/ ' b i t ing fly ' / dule�l/ 
/ neleen/ ' b ird sp .  ' / duleeb/ 
/ t {mlt/ ' cuc umber ' Idu.mlt/ 
' frog sp .  ' 
' banana sp .  ' 
' frog sp. ' 
' danc ing che st straps ' 
' small danc ing shell s ' 
' l i zard sp .  ' 
' small reeds with yellow 
flower ' 
An examination o f  51  monomorphemic  d i syllab ic  nouns , ad­
j ec t ives and verbal adj unc t s  of the general type CVCCV ( V )  ( C )  
s hows approx imat ely  t he same fe atur e s  o f  fre quenc y ,  free 
var i at i o n  and contrast  d e s c r i b e d  above fo r words w i t h  a 
s ingle intervocal ic consonant . A few contrast ive examples  
catalogued as above are : 
( a )  /kabke�t / ' bachelor ' 
( b )  /natnat/ ' b ird sp .  ' 
( c )  /baI,Jkab/ ' swelling ' 
/kUbml/ ' frog sp .  ' 
/ n!tnaat/ ' vent ilators ' 
/ t l1�kak/ ' yawn ' 
However , two cases  o f  cont rast do not f i t  i n  with t he o b ­
s ervat i o n s  fo r c at egory ( c )  o f  the wor d s  w i t h  a s ing l e  
intervocal ic consonant where I i i  does  not precede a syllable 
containing / a/ : 
/ sl�saa�/ , / sarJsaar/ ' leafle ss ' 
I fllnaaIJ/ ' b ird ' s  head feathers '  
1 8u�darun/ 
/balbal! 
' ash on skin ' 
' type o f  in­
sect ' 
An examinat ion o f  polymorphemic  d i syllab i c  words o f  all 
word c l a s s e s  o f  t he general t ype  CVCV ( V ) ( C )  reveals  the  
following s i tuat ion:  
( a )  Fo llow i ng i ni t i al / k / ,  l ui and / a/ o c c ur i n  c l e ar 
contrast . The only oc currenc e of / i/ i s  the phrase mod i fier 
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Iklm!n/ . 
I k�b061 ' you (masc . ) ' Ikl1b06/ ' you ( fem. ) ' 
l kaHb 1y06/ ' these ' /kU l{b {y06/ ' tho se ' 
Ika la8k/ ' down here ' Iku la8k1 ' down there ' 
Ikatoobl ' down here ' Ikutoob/ ' down there ' 
Ikameetl ' up here ' I killneet I ' up there ' 
IkMilinlnl ' to l i ft you '  /k\1filinl.nl ' to l i ft her ' 
/klbnomln/ ' to look after you ' /kl1mom'in/ ' to look after 
her ' 
( b ) ( c ) Single vowels  follow ing init ial consonant s other 
t han / kl seem not to be l imited in the i r  o c c urrence , al­
t hough t he e v i dence for  a t hree - way c ontrast  i s  rathe r  
fragmentary. 
/ n1 tal ' I '  / nl1t8./ ' we '  
/ nls06/ ' wi th me ' / nus06/ ' wi th us ' 
I sananl1i ' seedy ' /w1nanl1/ ' has a 
yolk ' 
I damanl1/ ' matured '  /dillnanl11 ' frui ted ' 
/ dakam'in/ ' p ick beans ' / dl1kam'in/ ' take her ' 
I tabanl1/ ' padded '  /t 1banl1i ' brown ' / fubanl11 ' tassled ' 
I fa llbnal ' he i s  / ft lanl1i ' has Idu lanl11 ' scarred ' 
fast ing ' hwnus ' 
I t  i s  noteworthy that monomorphemi c words with a s i ngle 
i ntervocal ic  c onsonant exhib i t  the h ighe st  degree of vowel 
neut ral i zat ion,  monomorphemic words with  intervocal ic  con­
sonant clusters exh i b i t  sl ightly less vowel neutral i zat ion,  
and b imorphemic  words with a s ingle intervocal i c  consonant 
the least degree of neutral izat ion. It seems l ikely that a 
hi storical explanat ion of  this  gradat ion i s  pos s ible . 
6 . 3 VO W E L  ALL O P H ON E S 
In init ial syllables there i s  no contrast between l ui and 
1 01 or between I i i  and l ei .  ( However luul , 1 001 , l iil , and 
le e/ all occur and cont rast i n  i ni t i al syl lable s . ) S ince 
s i ngle l e/ and 1 01 do not occur in  monosyllables  and final 
syllables ,  it would be pos s ible to interpret any occurrence 
of [ 8] or [0] in ini t i al syl lables  as allophones  of I i i or 
l u i .  However,  in the present analys i s ,  the oc currence s  o f  
[8] and [0] have been interpreted as  occurrences o f  l e/ and 
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/ 0/ .  Though the details  of the non- contrast ive d istribut ion 
o f  l ei  and / i l and o f  1 01 and l u/ r e qu i re furt her  f ie l d  
checking ,  i t  seems that l e/ and / 0/ occur i n  i n i t i al syl ­
l ab l e s  fo l lowing an i ni t i al c onsonant when  the  fol l owing 
syllable  c ontains / ee/ and /001 respec t i vely ,  and that / i/ 
and l ui occur i n  all other context s .  Ne i ther s ingle / i/ nor 
/ e/ are ob served following init ial I k/ .  
I n  t h i s  analys i s  [ a] i n  init i al syl lab les  has b een al­
l o t t ed to  / al if the i n i t ial  c onsonant i s  /k/ . For o t her  
i n i t i al c onsonant s [ a ]  i n  t he i n i t i al syllab l e  has b e en 
allo t t e d  to  / al preced i ng i nt e rvoc al i c  / n / ,  / sl ,  I t/ and 
/ Y/ i  and preceding intervocal ic Ib/ , If I , /k/ , / 1/ ,  /m/ and 
I �� [a] in the init ial syllable has been allotted to which ­
ever o f  t he f ive vowe l phoneme s oc curs i n  t he second syl ­
l ab l e . Al t ernat i v e l y ,  i t  woul d b e  po s s i b l e  t o  s e t  u p  a 
s i xth vowe l phoneme * / a/ . However , such a phoneme would 
never o c c ur as an i nvar i ant but always in fre e  var iat i on 
w i th some other vowel phoneme , and would never part ic i pate 
in  more than a three-way vowel contrast . 
"Mi s s i ng "  vowe l s  have i nvar iably  b e e n  i nt erpre t e d  a s  
b e ing i dent i c al to  t he vowe l o f  t he next  syl lable . F irst  
syllable vowe l s  t hat  are not homophonous w i t h  the s e cond 
syllab l e  may be very short b e fore / 11 b ut never completely 
d i sappear . The toneme be long i ng to  a devo i c e d  or mi s s i ng 
vowel may be i nferred from the phonetic  p itch  o f  the follow­
i ng syllab l e . That i s ,  t he part i c ul ar a l l o phone o f  t he 
toneme o f  the following syllab le i s  partly determined by the 
t oneme o f  the hard- to-hear syllable .  In fac t , this  cond i­
t i o n i ng p r o v i d e s  d i re c t  e v i dence  of  the  r e al i t y  of  t h e  
"mi s s ing "  vowel preced ing i ntervocal ic  I l .  For instanc e ,  
i t  i s  ob served that problemat i c  [,�ph ] ' flea ' has a pitch 
patt ern s imilar t o  both mono syl lab i c  / fa.b/ [,.i:ph ] ' gras s 
.
s p . ' and d isyllab i c  I naka! [ �AgA T ]  ' o ut s i der ' ,  and that  
prob lemat i c  [btu l] ' borer ' ha� i t ch  patt ern s imilar to  
both mono syllab ic  /bli l [bu l] ' po int ' and di syllab ic /blibli l/ 
[bueu l] ' heart ' .  However , prob lemat ic  [dtATn] ' tree  s p . ' �A 
has no monosyllab ic  analogue , but i t  does have a d isyllab ic  
analogue in I dakan/ [dA�Tn] ' thin c ane s p .  ' .  Monosyllab i c  
� .  ___ A. 
noun s ,  adj ect ive s ,  and verbal adj unc t s  exhib i t  two c ommon 
contrast ive pitch patterns and d isyllab i c  one s three . Words 
wi th  i ni t i al conto i d  s e quenc e s  [bt] , [dt] , [,t] , [kt] or A 
[ �t] exhib i t  the same three common p i tch patterns as d i syl-
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l abic words , and these contoid sequenc e s  have been analyzed 
as syllables  c ontaining a "mis sing " homophonous vowel c ar­
rying a toneme , rather than as  a consonant cluster.  
K.L .  Pike has sugges ted to the author that the neutral i ­
zation o f  vowel contrasts  i n  init ial syllabl e s  is a direc t 
histor ical consequence o f  the general word dynamics  with it s 
ultra- short init ial vowels . 
6 . 4 VOWEL HARMONY 
As a c onsequenc e o f  t he analysis adopted in 6 . 3 , five  
morphemes  within verbs exh ibit vowel harmony with the vowel 
o f  the fol lowing syl lable - usually a subj e c t - person suf­
fix . 4 They are : 
the verb stem /M.l/ N I tlll/ N /tOl/ N Itll/ ' come ' 
t he cont inuative aspect suffix var iants I-nk�l/ N /-nkUll N 
I -n#kbl/ , 
the homopersonal dependent suffix l-nAl/ N I- null N I-nll/ , 
the heteropersonal dependent marker l#eAl! N I#eull N l#e11/ , 
t he heteropersonal dependent marker l#kAl/ N /#ku1/ . 5 
I t  is the chie f meri t o f  the alternat ive analysis involv ing 
* I al that the se f ive morpheme s would have no vowel harmony 
allomorphs . 
7 .  TON EMES 
The analys i s  adopted in this paper involves two toneme s ,  
a n  U P  toneme marked with an acute accent , and a D O WN toneme 
marKed with a grave accent . The behav iour of  these phoneme s 
i s  be st  i llustrated by first cons idering words t hat c ontain  
only s ingle vowel s ,  t hat i s ,  words c ont aining no  geminat e 
vowels . 
7 . 1 D I STR I BUT I O N  OF TONEM E S  
Each  short  s y l l abl e - nucleus  carrie s  o r  c ont ains one  
t oneme , exce pt for a few contrac ted syl labl e s  which c arry 
two toneme s .  Wi thin each syllable there seems to be no cor­
relat ion or co-oc currence l imitation between the toneme and 
t he consonants and vowe l s .  Between the tonemes o f  syllables 
w i t hin a word there are no l imitat i ons  of c o - o c currenc e .  
Howeve r ,  i f  one re stric t s  the enquiry t o  s ingle morpheme s 
some trends may be not i ced . For instanc e ,  of  monomorphemic 
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d i syl lab i c  nouns , adje c t ives  and verbal adjunc t s ,  48% are 
D O WN-UP , 43% are U P - U P ,  only 8% are D O WN -D O WN ,  and just 1% 
are UP-DOWN . Of monomorphemic verb stems 77% are UP -UP , 16% 
are D O WN -U P , only 6% are D O WN - D O WN , and none are U P - D O WN .  
Neverthele s s ,  tak ing words as a whole , two monosyllab ic , four 
d i syllab ic  and e i ght tri syllab ic  contrast ive tonal patterns  
have been ob served .  Not all of  the expected s ixteen four­
s yllab l e  patt erns have been ob served,  par t ly b e c ause such 
l o ng s imp le  nouns are rare , and c ompound s i nvolve  t onal 
sandh i wh i c h  reduc e s  the numb er  of patt erns pos s i b l e  for 
them, and partly because polysyllab ic  verbal suffixes do not 
include all o f  the tonal pos s i b i l i t i e s .  The b e s t  contrast ­
ive exrunple s  o f  a l l  the one , two , and three syllable tonal 






















'wi ld banana sp . ' 
' payment feast ' 
' wild cane sp . ' 
' tree s p .  ' 
' hand ' 
' frog sp . ' 
' tree sp . ' 
' p ig ' s  foraging '  
' nat ive bee ' 
' head louse ' 
' to bui ld ' 
' mi stletoe sp . ' 
' taken ' 
' rat ' s  t eeth marks ' 
' walk ing s t i ck '  
' gourd water-bottle ' 
' my fri end ' 
' wi ld banana sp.  ' 
' I  myself ' 
' hindquarters ' 
' wi ld cane sp . ' 
/tlklnln/ ' to pers i st '  
























' shallow water ' 
' k idney ' 
' white  clay '  
' body ' 
' arrow ' 
' thigh ' 
' br idge support ' 
' spl inters ( on dry 
wood ) , 
' palm ' 
' ceremony ' 
' fr iendly '  
' shame ' 
' small things ' 
' frog sp . ' 
' snake sp . ' 
' club ( weapon ) ' 
' planted ' 
' Plant i t ! ' 
' dark- stained water ' 
' house top-plate ' 
' dream '  
' to do ' 
' t inea ' 
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/ dlmfnH/ 'parrot sp . , /namaYlm/ 'white cockatoo' 
/ l l1 1n/ 've ssel containing /lmlUtlmj 'husband' 
water' 
/ n11kUma l/ 'my fr iends' /lmda lm/ 'hi s  half- s ib ling' 
/dlsanl1/ 'it  cooled' /yamanl1/ 'it  r ipened' 
/ ffklnlm/ 'banana sp .  ' /kab11mln/ 'to roast ' 
. /dfl:lbfn/ 'pig pox' /kab11mln/ 'Roast i t !  ' 
7 . 2 P H O N ET I C DETA I L S  O F  TON E M E S 
The actual shape s of  the pitch contour s o f  words seem to  
b e  unaffected by the par t i cular consonants and vowel s  they 
contain .  However , they a re affected by the tonal context in 
wh i c h  t he word o c c ur s ,  as may be s e e n  in Tab l e s  I ,  I I ,  
and I I I ,  as  we ll  as  b y  the s pec i fi c  s e quenc e o f  t o neme s 
c ontained in  the word i t self .  In the context formulae / . / 
repr e sent s a final intoneme with or without a pause .  6 The 
s andh i - free tonal cont ext s are repre sented as mono syllab i c  
word s ,  and the i r  p it che s are shown w i th dot t e d  contour s .  
The five guide l ine s repre sent high, upper-mid ,  mid ,  lower­
mid ,  and low pitch respect ively, reading from top to bottom.  
The phone t i c  ac c uracy of t he se  p i t c h  c ontours  c annot b e  
vouched for .  They are based solely on the author's impre s ­
s i o n s . Howev e r , t he c ontra s t s  b e t we en t hem h av e  b e e n  
t horoughly checked . 
7 . 3  S T RE S S  
The author has not been able to detect any cons istent and 
marked d i fferenc e s  i n  loudne s s  b etween t he syllab l e s  o f  a 
word . On var i ous o c c as ions " s t re s s "  has been  no t e d ,  b ut 
later checking has shown that such observat ions were in  fact 
falling p i t ches ,  high p itche s ,  or phone t i cally long vowe l s ,  
all o f  which are features assoc iated with Austral ian Eng l i sh 
" stressed" syllable s .  
7 . 4 T O N E ME S O F  L O N G  S YL LABL E -NUC L E I  
Although words containing geminate vowels may b e  analyzed 
in terms of the same two UP and D O WN toneme s as words con­
t a in i ng only s ingle vowe l s , there are some d i fferenc e s  o f  
toneme d i stribut ion.  
Wo rd s who se f i r s t  s yllab l e - nuc leus is short b ut who se 
final syllab le-nucleus is  long , exhib i t  pitch contours  iden­
t ical in number and phonet ic detail to those for words con­
t aining only short syllable -nuc le i .  I t  has b een concluded 
from this  that the se words have the same poss i b i l it ies  for 
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the occurrence o f  t oneme s as do words t hat have all t he i r  
syllable-nuc le i short . Thus length o f  the final syllable­
nuc l eus doe s not a ffe c t  toneme d i s t r ibut ion ,  and a f i nal 
long syllable-nucleus normal ly carr ies only one toneme . The 
t oneme i s  arb i t rar i ly wr i t t e n  on t he s e c ond v owe l o f  a 
geminate in the final syllable . 











/ tl taab/ 
/ duba laAb/ 
/ blnlIJo6k/ 
/ dlmfno6k/ 




/ dfIJf lo6m/ 
/ml l leeb/ 
/a lseeb/ 




/ du lameen/ 
/ kabu luUmj 
' shell sp . ' 
' di stant ' 
' flying fox sp . ' 
' cheeky ' 
' b ird sp .  ' 
' board ' 
' too short ' 
' nose ' 
' feathered bag '  
' bamboo spoon ' 
' b lack palm sp .  ' 
' wood chips ' 
' v ine sp . ' 
' star ' 
' grass sp. ' 
' whole ' 
' what? '  
' my mother ' 
' crooked ' 
'wild raspberry ' 
' night ' 
' python sp .  ' 
' b ird sp . ' 
' charcoal ' 
' he i s  burying him '  
' snake s p . ' 
' b ird sp .  ' 
' grasshopper sp .  ' 
/dl lilIJ/ 
/ dl li lIJ/ 
/bf lii l/ 
/ lmnilIJ/ 
/i loO t/ 
















/ tlsa la/ 
/dekeklm/ 
/fe le lm/ 
/ tubdek'im/ 
/u lesim/ 
/ sa lmanlm/ 
/f8.ka la/ 
' b ird sp . ' 
' thigh (bone ) ' 
' b arbed arrow ' 
' b rother- in-law '  
' a  b lazed trail ' 
' half-caste ' 
' green b lowfly ' 
' you ( plural ) ' 
' b ird sp .  ' 
' b it ing fly ' 
' taro sp .  ' 
' ve in,  tendon ' 
' b ird sp .  ' 
' l i zard sp . ' 
' type headdre ss ' 
' b ird sp .  ' 
' scorp ion ' 
' yam sp .  ' 
' grasshopper s p . ' 
' sword gras s sp .  ' 
' sun ' 
' he d idn ' t  come 
(h i storic ) , 
' swallow sp .  ' 
' sweet potat o  sp .  ' 
' taro sp .  ' 
' possum sp .  ' 
' owl sp . ' 
' he plant ed them ' 
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7 . � WORDS W I TH F I R S T  S Y LLABL E-NUCLEUS L O N G  
Words who se f irst  syllable -nuc leus i s  long ( i nc l ud ing 
mono syllables ) exhib it  twi ce as many contrast ive p i t ch con­
tours as words with all syllable-nuc le i short . 7 I t  has been 
c oncluded from thi s that an i n i t ial  long syllable-nuc leus 
always carr ies  two tonemes , one on each vowel of the gemin­
ate . Al l four t oneme se quenc e s  I '  'I , I ', ' I ,  /" 1  and /,,' 1 
occur on geminates  i n  init ial syllable s ,  and there seem to 
be no l imitat ions i n  the ir  d i str ibut ion wi th respect e ither 
t o  t he c onsonant s and vowe l s  o f  t hat syllab le o r  t o  t he 
tonemes o f  the other syllable s .  
I doo l ' pandanus sp.  ' lookl ' water ' 
I do611 ' tree sp . ' /o6kl ' thumb ' 
Id6011 ' insect sp . ' Id60tl ' fern sp . ' 
Id6611 ' forked ' Im66kl ' type of stone 
adze ' 
Imooml ' my unc le '  IdeeIJI ' happy ' 
Imo6IJI ' wasp sp .  ' IdeeIJI ' 27 '  
Im60IJI ' tree sp . ' IkweeIJI ' grasshopper ' 
l y66ml ' flying fox sp . ' I teeIJI ' arm' 
I feetl ' arrow carv ing ' I deeml ' b ird arrow ' 
I teetl ' container ' Ideeml ' tree sp . ' 
I teetl ' flower ' I seeIJI ' quickly ' 
l eebl ' Oksapmin sal t ' Ideeml ' frog sp . ' 
I daa l ' p ig arrow ' Ifuu l ' tree sp . ' 
/dM- l ' t ired ' Ifuutl ' plant shoot s '  
1 6118.11 ' pandanus sp . ' Ifuutl ' quickly ' 
Im Ml ' pandanus sp . ' I fuu l ' cured food ' 
/uu l ' storage space ' Itll.ml ' trunk, ant i node ' 
Iyuu l ' ant i phonal I tl lm! 'wild taro sp . ' 
shout ing '  
I U UnI ' b ird ' It ilml ' instead ' 
Iyuu l ' banana sp .  ' I ti l.l ' bamboo sp .  ' 
I baa ll.nl 'wide ' /k�MnaA l ' pancreas ' 
loo lsakl ' anger ' Imu Umeenl 'my aunt ' 
IdM- ll.nl ' placed ' IdHmaa l ' b ird sp .  ' 
I dM,Hnl ' Put i t ! ' IbM-beenl 'my elder s ister ' 
I d6o ll.nl ' born ' I n!18.kaa l ' l i zard sp . ' 
Id60111 
I d Mllnl 
Id Ml lnl 
Inu UkuyUIJI 
I tMnam�1 
I duu tlikull 
Idu Umanul 
I da�la, tal 
I wMk Umeenl 
I daM�lal 
I duul�l�1 
' I  gave b irth ' 
' planted ' 
' Plant i t ! ' 
' haze ' 
' he can sharpen ' 
' bald ' 
' faded ' 
' he put . . .  ' 
' frog sp .  ' 
' he put . . .  ' 






l aa t11m8.11 




' b ird sp . ' 
' pandanus sp . ' 
' grass sp . ' 
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' she gave b irth . . . ' 
' she can g ive b irth ' 
' my unc le s '  
' dog tooth ornament ' 
' he planted . . .  ' 
' he showed himsel f '  
' he planted . . .  ' 
7 . 6  P I TC H  CONTO U R S  O F  WO RD S  W I TH F I R ST S YL LABL E -N U C L E U S  LON G 
The contours shown in  Table IV are tho se which  occur in  
t he context I .  --- . 1 . It  may be  noted that each  of  the se 
c ontours i s  very s imilar to  the corre spond ing contour for a 
word that has the same sequence o f  tonemes but all on short 
syllable-nuc le i .  For example , the contour [ _____ ----] for 
C VVCVCVC i s  s im i lar  t o  t he c o nt o ur [ _ _  - - ]  for 
cVCVCVCVC . 
7 . 7 STATU S O F  L O N G  VO W E L S  
Long vowe l s  in Telef6l, t hough c ontras t ive w i t h  short 
one s ,  canno t be i nterpreted as geminate s ( VV )  in  the clas­
s ical sense , s ince there are no non- suspect sequence s  o f  un­
l ike short vowels to provide a bas i s  for such an interpreta­
t i on . 8 The t rad i t ional approach would be  t o  t reat  t he se 
long vowels  ei ther as s ingle phonemes la : / , l e : / , l i : / , lo : � 
l u : 1 or as the short vowel phoneme s plus a length phoneme 
1 : 1 · 
Howeve r ,  ini t i al long syllable-nuclei  always c ontain  or 
c arry two t o neme s ,  and s uc h  t o neme pa i r s  have phone t i c  
character i s t i c s  s imi lar to toneme sequence s  on two suc ce s ­
s i ve short syllable-nuc le i . Th i s  s i tua t ion  s ugge s t s a n  
analys i s  o f  the long vowels in init ial syllables a s  sequences 
o f  two i dent i c al s ho r t  vowel pho neme s ,  each  c arry i ng a 
toneme . Such � vowel cluster could be regarded e i ther as a 
long syllable-nucleus or as a se quence o f  two short syllable ­
nuc le i .  Because o f  the lack o f  d i verse se quence s o f  short 
vowe l s ,  the analys i s  as a long syllable-nucleus seems to be 
the better alternat ive . 
Unfortunately, the analys i s  o f  a long vowel as a geminate 
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v owe l or  long syl lab l e - nuc leus runs into d i ff i c ul t i e s  i n  
final syllab le s ,  where long vowe l s  normally carry only one 
t o neme . One c ould say t hat the 4-way toneme c ontrast on 
l ong vowe l s  i s  neutral i z ed t o  a 2 - way c ontra s t  i n  f i nal 
syllab le s .  However ,  whatever one says about t h i s  asymmetry 
in  the d i str ibut ion of  tonemes , there i s  no longer any tonal 
b a s i s  for i nt e rpret ing long vowe l s  i n  f i nal s yllab l e s  a s  
geminates . 
Th i s  l e ave s u s  w i th t hree  t ype s o f  analys i s ,  each o f  
which has unsat i s factory features .  
( a )  All long vowels  are regarded a s  geminate s  (VV) . In 
i n i t i al s yl l ab l e s  each  v owel o f  t he geminate  c arr i e s  a 
t oneme , but in  final syllables  only one vowel o f  the gemin­
ate carr i e s  a toneme . Th i s  interpretat ion i nvolves toneme 
neutral izat ion. 
( b ) All long vowels are s ingle phoneme s (V : ) .  In init ial 
s yl l ab l e s l ong vowe l phoneme s always c arry t wo t oneme s ,  
el sewhere long vowel phoneme s carry one toneme as  do short 
vowel phonemes .  Thi s  interpretat ion involves the occurrence 
of  two tonemes on a s ingle vowe l .  
( c )  Long vowe l s  i n  i n i t i a l  syllab l e s a r e  regarded as  
geminat e s  ( VV )  and i n  f i nal syllab l e s  as  s i ngle phoneme s 
( V : ) .  Each vowel phoneme carr ies  one toneme . Thi s  i nt er­
pretat ion i s  remini s c ent of Firth ' s  polysyst emic  approach 
and is the s imple s t  d e s c r i p t ion  of t oneme d i s t r i b ut i o n .  
However , it  involves long vowel phoneme s that occur only i n  
final syllable s .  
Analys i s  ( a )  has been adopted in  this  paper.  
8 .  JUNCTURE 
Certain tonal and consonantal allophone s are character i s­
t i c o f  wor d- i n i t i al o r  word- final po s i t i o n .  The se  wo rd  
b oundary or  j unc t ural allophone s were  f i r s t  tentat i v e l y  
ident i fied for monomorphemic utterances bounded by pause and 
final intoneme s .  Then further invest igat ion showed that the 
phenomena so  ident i f i ed only oc curred at morpheme bounda­
r ie s ,  and in turn such morpheme boundar ies  were cons i dered 
as  oc currences  of a j unc ture phoneme . 9 In most  case s ,  such 
" phono log i c al words " are also "gramma t i cal words " .  How­
ever , oc cas i onal l y  t he phono log i c ally and grammat i c al ly 
determined word boundar ies do not co inc ide . 
A j uncture that l ie s  within a grammat ical word ( that i s ,  
a phonological word boundary that i s  not a grammat ical word 
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boundary ) is termed an I NT E RNAL J U N CTURE . Internal j uncture 
marked by # and external j uncture marked by space or punc ­
t uat ion are phonolog ically ident ical , repre sent i ng one and 
the same j uncture phoneme . The two ways of marking j uncture 
are adopted as a c onvenient dev i ce for d i s t ingui sh ing cer­
t a in grammat i c al propert i e s  based  on  t ac t i c s  rather t han 
phonology . 
8 . 1 TONAL E V I DEN C E  
All of  t he p i t c h  contours presented  so  far pertain  to  
s i ngle words . Mo s t  o f  them oc cur on monomorphem i c  words .  
The contours for whi c h  no monomorphemic  examples  have yet 
b een ob served occur on polymorphemic  words whose  status as  
s ingle words i s  not in  doub t .  For example ,  words containing 
noun der ivat i onal suffixes I - im/ , I - een/ , I - aal/ , I - ook/ , 
k inship  and personal name plural suffix I - all , noun and ad­
j ect ive verbal i z i ng suffix I - ani , and verbal neutral t ense 
end i ngs  I - ai ,  I - Ia/ ,  I -mal , I - u/ ,  I - lui ,  I - mu/ , et c . , and 
c omb inat ions thereof,  are undoubtedly s ingle  words .  
Dur ing the analys i s  o f  tonal data several p i t ch c ontour s  
were d i scovered add i t i onal t o  those presented s o  far . These 
c ontours ( shown in Tab le  V)  never occur on monomorphem i c  
words , and in  fact  they are ident ical w i t h  some o f  the many 
p i tch  contours that occur on s e quence s  o f  two words . How­
e ver , t he s e  oc currenc e s  are worthy of c are ful att ent i o n ,  
s inc e they i nvolve morpheme s e quences whi c h  al l along had 
b een assumed to be s ingle words .  All o f  these contours have 
as the ir chie f feature an unexpected  s t ep i n  p it c h  between 
two success ive syllables , for example h igh to  low or low to  
h igh . A morpheme boundary always o c cur s  b etwe en the two 
syllables  involved i n  the p itch  step . An inve st igat ion o f  
t he s e  o c currenc e s  has , i n  some cas e s , re s ul t e d  i n  a d e ­
c i s ion that two words are i nvolved , and in  other cases  has 
l ed to the po stulat i ng of an internal j unc ture . Thus , an 
unex p e c t e d  h i gh - l ow s t e p  i s  i nt erpre t e d  as t he s e quenc e 
U P -J U N CTU R E -D O WN , and an unexpe c t e d  low-h igh s t e p  as  t he 
sequence D O WN - J UN CTU RE-U P .  Junc tures have not b een ( cannot 
b e ? )  c ontrast ively detected  between l ike toneme s by tonal 
e v idenc e .  Some c ommon o c c urrenc e s  o f  i nt e rnal j unc t ur e  
marked b y  tone are l i sted below. 
( a )  The imperat ive utterance t erminal /8/ N l y8/ was re­
garded for a long t ime as a suffix because it  imme d i ately  
follows the verb without pause .  However , i t  was d iscovered 
t hat when /AI fol l ows a verb with  f i nal U P  toneme , i t  has 
allotones  that would be  expected for a separate word rather 
t han a suffi x .  Further grammat ical enquiry ind i c at ed t hat 
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/A/ oc curs after several di fferent type s o f  verb i n  an im­
perat ive sense , and after complete utterances  i n  a quotat ive . ,  , ... kW '" I mp erat I v e  s e n s e .  E . g .  / S l l  a . / ' Go od mo r n i ng . ' ,  
/ s 11 kW·A yA . /  ' Say , "Good morn i ng " !  ' .  Th i s  grammat i c al 
freedom o f  oc currence seems suffic ient to warrant treat i ng 
/ A/ a s  a s e par a t e  word rather  t han a s  a s u ff i x .  E . g .  
/ kll yA . /  rather than /kll#yA . / ' Take i t ! ' .  The se two -word 
p itch contours o f  the imperat ive s are d i fferent from s ingle­
word contour s  whe never t he word t hat t he / A/ fo l lows i s  
e i ther a short monosyllable with / '/ or a longer word with 
/' ' / as the last  two toneme s .  
Va r i a n t  
w i th i n ternal  App roximate mean i ne 



















' soon ' ,  punc t i l iar 
' soon ' ,  punc t i l iar 
' later ' ,  punc t i l iar 
' later ' ,  punc t i l iar 
hab itual , closed 
ab il itat ive , closed 
present , closed 
far pas t ,  closed 
' tomorrow ' future 
recent hab i tual 
recent hab i tual 
cont inuat ive for 
certain verb stems, 
preceding / 0/ 
Free 













Suff i x i a l  v a r i ants 
and d i str i b u t i on 
/- silt/ cont inuat ive 
/-boom/ cont i nuat ive 
/- soom/ cont inuat ive 
/ -boma.! open 
/ -nlm1a./ N / - namA/ open 
/-bA1Ab/ N /-balAb/open 
/- sA1Ab/ N / - salAb/open 
/-kAl/ N /-kUl/ pre­
ceding / a/ ,  / i/ and /u/ 
TABL E V I . V E RB E ND I N G S  W I TH I NT E RNAL J UN CTU R E .  
( b ) Verb s containing the end ings l isted in Table  VI show 
p i t ch contours  charac t er i s t i c  o f  two words rather than o f  
s ingle  words . 4 Recent hab i t ual verb s end i ng i n  / #nakbee/ 
and /#n8,k#bAlab/ have contours not observed in  single words ,  
whenever t he se  end ings  fol low a verb s t em who se l as t  two 
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t oneme s are I ', ' 1 . ( The re are no short mono syl l ab i c  verb 
s t ems wi th l 'I . ) For all  the other end i ng s  contour s t hat 
are spec i f i c  to two-word s e quenc e s  are ob served whenever 
these endings follow a short monosyllab ic verb stem carryi ng 
I 'l or a longer stem who se  last two toneme s are / '  '1 .  All 
o f  these end ings  have b een tentat ively regarded as part o f  
the same grammat i cal word with  the verb s t em rather t han a 
s eparate word . E . g .  Iku#namal rather t han I ku namal ' he 
can t ake it ' .  The reasons for thi s grammat ical dec i s ion are 
our next concern. 
It i s  t rue t hat  for many o f  t he s e  end ing s  there i s  a 
c orre s pond ing and ident ical form ( except  that j unc t ure  i s  
wr i t ten b y  spac e inst ead o f  # )  wh ich  occur s  a s  a separate 
free verb . In Table VI I so6m/ , / sa la/ , and I sa labl are forms 
o f  the verb ' t o spend the night ' and all o f  the other s  are 
forms of the verb ' to be ' .  However,  although this  sugge s t s  
t hat t he se  verbal end ing s  should b e  t reated  a s  s eparat e 
word s ,  there are two types  o f  ev idence po int ing in  the op­
pos ite  direct ion. 
Firstly,  for many o f  these end ings  there are correspond­
ing forms di ffer ing only in tone and the ab sence  of j unc ture 
whi c h  o c cur as  undoub ted verbal suffixe s .  In  t he case of 
I #ba labl and I# sa labl there i s  t he add i t i onal fac t t hat  
o ther persons ( ' I ' ,  ' he ' ,  ' she ' )  for the se same tenses are 
c learly suffixial in form. One consequenc e of t he t o neme 
d i s tribut ion d i scussed in 7 . 7  should be pointed out i n  pass­
i ng .  Whereas a long vowel o f  a mono syllab ic  suffix carr i e s  
only one toneme , the same morpheme carr i e s  two toneme s both 
when i t  is  a free word and when it is  a grammat ically bound 
phonolog ical word . For i nstanc e ,  the suffix I - sooml carr ies  
only 1 ' 1 , but  both  I so6ml and I # so6ml c arry / '  '1 . ( Se e  
Table VI . ) Thi s  i s  one of  the important aspect s o f  the tonal 
properties  of internal j uncture .  
Secondly,  a final Iml o f  verb st ems ( ma inly cont inuat ive 
s t ems ) i s  lost  b e fore end i ngs  commenc i ng w i th I#b/ . E . g .  
I fukunl ' t h i nk ' ,  I fukun#bo6mal ' he always t h i nk s ' ;  b u t  
I lfdml ' serve food ' ,  l ifu#bo6mal ' he always s erves food ' .  
Thi s  reduct ion i s  not a general type of  sandhi but i s  uni que 
t o  verbal e nd i ngs  ( i nc lud ing suffixes ) .  Furthermore , i n  
many cases the re sult ing m-less  var i ant o f  the verb stem i s  
uni que t o  the se forms o f  the verb . E . g .  */ iful ' serve food ' 
does not occur as a free word in  any other context . There 
i s  no precedent for i t s  occurrence  in  i solat ion or in  per i ­
phras t i c  verb s .  
No te that forms with final I - al i n  Tab l e  V I  have thi s t o  
mark the sub j ec t  as  ' he ' ,  and tonal ly ident ical forms with 
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f i �al / -
1/ ' I ' , / - �b/ ' you ' , / - u/ ' she ' ,  I - ubi ' we ' ,  and 
/ - lb/ ' you/they ' instead al so occur .  Forms terminat i ng i n  
/ -'a1ab/ ' you ' have analogous forms t erminat i ng in  / -'u1ub/ 
' we '  and / - 111b/ ' you/they ' al so . 
( c )  The morpheme s / s06/ ' and ' ,  ' with ' ,  and /mln/ ' and ' ,  
' or '  were o r i g i nally t hought o f  as  b e i ng suffixed t o  t he 
preceding word .  But after c ons ider ing the p it c h  c ontour s 
i nvolved and the wide range o f  word classes which  t hey fol­
low, it  was dec ided that they are both phonolog i cally and 
grammat ically free . Thus , / tanUm s06/ rather than / tanUm/ls06/ 
or / tanUms06/ ' with a man ' . It  should be po inted out t hat 
the first of these does have a suffix ial allomorph occurri ng 
wi th pronoun st ems ( e . g . /nl s06/ ' with me ' )  and i n  several 
der i ve d  words ( mo s t l y  ad j ec t i ve s ) : /af�11k�nso6/ ' fa irly 
large ' ;  /kUmunso6/ ' pregnant ' ;  /k8.fanso6/ ' l iving ' ; /me�bso6/ 
' near ' ; /maakso6/ ' more ' .  
( d ) Several morpheme s that fre quent ly occur as the f inal 
element in place name s exhib i t  p itch contours character i st ic  
of  free words rather than suffixes . Because o f  the large 
and open c lass  o f  place name "stems " preceding them, it has 
b een t ent at ively dec ided to treat t he s e  f i nal e l ement s as 
separate grammat ical words rather than to invoke an internal 
j unc ture : / t1b fn/ ' headwaters ' ; /bl l 1/ ' mid  valley ' ;  / k06t/ 
' slopes ' ;  /y�kan/ ' c ros s ing ' , ' ford ' ; / tlkiln/ ' mountain ' , 
' hill ' . 
( e )  The locat ion indicator /ka1/ � /k�l/ ' at '  i s  phonol­
og i c ally a separate word . I t  has a measure o f  grammat i c al 
v e rsat i l i t y  al s o ,  and i s  cons idered a grammat i c ally free 
word.  It  should be ment ioned that with two of  the numeral s 
/-ka1/ behaves as a suffix: /b�bka1/ ' s ix ' ; /tUka1/ ' ni ne ' .  
With another numeral and four demonstrat ives ( D2 )  there i s  
suffixat ion involving a uni que reduct ion o f  ant ic ipated /kk/ 
to  /k/ :  
/o6k/ /o6ka1/ ' five ' 
/ke�k/ /ke�ka1/ ' across here ' 
/k�e�k/ /kweeka1/ ' across  there ' 
/k8.laak/ /ka1aka1/ ' down here ' 
/ku1aak/ /ku1aka1/ ' down there ' 
( f ) About 20% o f  verb s are obl igat o r i ly marked for the 
obj ect  person.  For some verb s the obj ect  person morpheme s 
are pre fixe s and for other verb s the obj ect  person morphemes 
are se parat ed from the fol lowing verb s t em by an i nt ernal 
j unc ture , e s pec ially for punc t i l i ar forms o f  such v e rb s .  
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The markers are / ntim#/ ' me ' ,  / ktim#/ ' you ' ,  / dllb#/ ' h i m ' , 
/kllb#/ ' her ' , and / rm#/ ' us ' ,  ' you ' , ' them ' . Whenever these  
prec ede verb stems who se first  toneme is  / ' /  p itch  contours 
are ob served that are normally characteri s t i c  of two words 
rather than a s ingle word .  Some examples are :  /ntim#kAtilll/ 
' she left me ' ,  /kllb#kUkuub#eelti/ ' he t r i ed i t  out for him ' , 
/ dllb#suun dAtil lb/ ' they insulted him i n  song ' .  The reason 
for no t regard i ng t h e s e  ob j e c t  per son morpheme s a s  free 
words i s  t hat mo s t  o f  t he verb roo t s  wh i c h  t hey  pre c e de 
do  not o c c ur al one as  verb  s t ems . Thu s ,  an analys i s  o f  
/ ntim#kAtilu/ as /ntim kAalu/ ' she left me ' would b e  break ing 
all precedent s i nce  ne i ther /ntim/ nor / kAalll/ occur e l s e ­
where a s  free words .  
8 . 2 C O N S O NANTAL E V I D E N C E  
Mos t consonant s do no t prov ide clear allophoni c  ev idenc e  
for the boundar ies  o f  phonolog ical words . The three phoneme s 
f bi ,  /k/ and / 1/ whi c h  have pos i t i onal ly determined allo­
phone s i n  the l i s t  in  sect ion 3 .  1 t end to  have t he i r  syl­
l ab l e - final allophone s replaced b y  the ir  i nt ervoc al i c  al­
lophones when followed without pause by a word with i nit i al 
vowel ,  and replaced by the ir pre-consonantal allophones when 
followed wi thout pause by a word w i t h  i n i t ial  c onsonant . 
The ne t t  re sul t i s  that the allophone s o f  word- fi nal c on­
sonant s prov ide no  cons i stent clues for ident i fying the word 
boundary. 
On the other hand the syllable- init ial al lophones of /b/ 
and /k/ are maint ained in  word- init ial pos i t ion irrespect ive 
o f  whether pause , vowe l ,  or consonant precede them. The se  
then prov ide clues for ident i fying j unc ture s when t he pre­
ceding word ends in a vowe l .  
( a )  The untranslat able phrase modi fiers /kl/ and /klmln/ 
always have init ial [� ] and henc e have been regarded not as 
suffixe s ,  but as forms preceded by j unc ture . Originally it 
was t hought t hat the se two forms only oc curred fo l lowing 
- t a ser i e s  and - 0  ser i e s  pronouns , but care ful e xaminat ion  
has revealed that they follow a wide range o f  word c l asse s .  
I t  has f i nally b e en dec ided  t o  regard the se  two forms a s  
free words rather than a s  forms involv ing internal j uncture . 
( b ) Bene fac t iv e  co nt i nuat ive  verb s marked for s e c ond 
person b ene fic i ary have [� ]  in  the middle o f  what had at  
first  been as sumed to be  a s ingle  word . Interpreting t h i s 
as  the evidence o f  a preceding j unc ture phoneme result s  i n  
the morphology o f  the bene fact ive verb s hav ing much c l oser 
parallels with that o f  non-b ene fac t ive verb s .  The part o f  
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t he verb pre c e d ing t he j unc ture i s  the c ont inuat ive s t em,  
and the part following the j unc ture cons i s t s  o f  obj ec t  pre ­
f i x  ( const i tut i ng a bene fac t ive " stem" ) plus normal tense  
and sub j ec t - person suff ixes .  However ne ither o f  the se  two 
parts of  the bene fact ive cont inuat ive verb form occur else­
where  i n  the synt ax of  Tellf6l, so  they are  regarded as  
b e ing se parated b y  an i nternal j unc ture rather t han b e i ng 
two grammat ically free words .  For example , /b�kaaHkeemin/ 
rather than /bakaa keemln/ ' to tell you ' . 
8 . 3 P H O N ET I C  LENGTH AS E V I D E N C E  
The following tentat ive general i zat ions may be suggest ed 
on the bas i s  of sec t i ons 2 . 2 and 6 . 2. In words commenc ing 
with the pattern CVCV { C )  . . .  the first vowel i s  phonet ically 
one hal f or less  o f  the length of  the second vowel . On t he 
o ther hand , i n  a pat t e rn fragment . . .  CVCV { C )  . . .  t hat  i s  
medial or f inal i n  a word , the f irst vowel i s  never shorter 
t han the second .  Thus the rat io  o f  the phone t i c  length o f  
t he two s uc c e s s ive s ingle vowe l s  i n  the pat t ern fragment 
CVCV { C )  is a clue as to whether this fragment is preceded by 
j unct ure or not . In Table VI the internal j unc ture o f  the 
forms / #ba la/ , / # sa la/ , / #ka la/ , / #nama/ , / #balab/ , and 
/#sa lab/ cannot be  detected following a verb s tem end ing in 
a D O WN t oneme on t he b as i s  o f  t o na l  e v i denc e ,  b ut t h e  
presence o f  the internal j uncture can be demonstrated by the 
r e lat i v e  s ho r t ne s s  o f  the f i r s t  vowe l i n  e ac h  o f  t he s e  
forms . For example,  phonet ic length i s  the only clue to  the 
j unc t ure  c ontras t i n  t he fol l ow i ng p a i r  o f  ut t e ranc e s :  
/ fuusa lab/ ' you d id not cook i t ' ,  / fuu#sa lab/ ' you cooked 
i t ' . 
8 . 4  N EUTRAL I ZAT I ON OF J UN C TURE 
From the above d i scus s ion i t  may b e  seen that t he c ir ­
c ums t anc e s  und e r  wh i c h  j unc t ur e  may b e  i de n t i f i e d  a r e  
q u i t e  l im i t e d  - at paus e , b e twe en  t h e  s e c o nd and t h i r d  
t oneme s o f  t h e  s e quenc e s  / '  ', ' / and / ', ' , / ,  pre c e d i ng the  
p at t ern CVCV { C )  . . .  , or  p re c e d i ng /b/ or  / k/ .  I t  s e ems 
reasonable to as sume that j unc ture occurs in other context s 
al so ,  and the quest ion arises of  how to detect it  there.  
The fol lowing proc edure has been adopted in  the analys i s  
o f  Tellfol. I f  an utterance contains a string o f  morphemes 
AB wh i ch may be  d iv ided into  two shorter s t r ings  A and B, 
and i f  A occurs in  other ut terance env ironment s followed by 
a c lear j unc ture , and i f  B occurs  in  other ut terance env i ­
ronment s prec eded b y  a clear j uncture , then the se quence AB 
i n  the original utterance i s  regarded as containing a j unc ­
t ure between A and B, unle s s  there i s  definite phonolog i cal 
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evidence o f  compound ing .  Thus a suspected j unc ture that has 
no phonolog ical evidenc e  to s upport it within  a part i cular 
u t t e ranc e may b e  id ent i f i e d  b y  t e s t i ng the morpheme s on  
e i ther s ide o f  it  in other envi ronment s where pause or j unc­
tural allophones could appear . 
Th i s  proc edure i s  based on the as sumpt ion t hat the o c ­
currence of  j uncture a t  i t s  boundary i s  a stable property o f  
a morpheme and the potent ial for t h i s  occurrence of  j unct ure 
is  in fact  an integral part o f  the morpheme j ust  as much as 
t he consonant s ,  vowe l s  and tone s are . IO Th i s  pot ent ial i s  
normally actual i zed as  a j unc t ure  i f  t he c ont iguous mor­
pheme also has a potent ial at the same boundary . The po­
t ent i al i s  not  ac tual i z ed if  the  cont iguous morpheme doe s 
not also have a ?otent ial at the same boundary, i . e .  i s  an 
affix or cl i t ic . 
The pos tulat ing o f  j uncture within an ut t erance which o f  
i t self  contains no phonet ic ev idence o f  i t s  presence i s  not 
cons i stent with the usually ac cepted pr inc iples o f  phonemic  
analys i s .  Th i s  i nvolves  the j uncture phoneme i n  hav i ng a 
zero allophone in many contex t s .  Or put in another way, the 
c ontrast b e tween the pre senc e  and ab senc e  o f  j unc ture  i s  
neutral i zed in contexts other than those l i sted in the first 
paragraph of  8 . 4 .  The wr i t i ng of  j unc ture i n  such cont ext s 
cons t i tutes  a morphemic transcr ipt ion rather than a phonemic 
OM . 
All o f  the d i scus s ion i n  8 . 4 concerns t he ident i ficat ion 
o f  j uncture by phonolog ical ev idence ,  and appl ies  equally to 
b o th internal and ext ernal j unc ture . The d is t inc t ion b e ­
tween i nternal and external j unc ture i s  not b ased o n  phon­
ology b ut on grammat ic al c ons iderat ions . The d i s t i nc t ion  
b etween the  two in  the transcript ion is  purely a concess ion 
to  s impl ic ity of  grammat ical and morphophonemic descr ipt ion. 
8 . 5 C ONTRACT I O N S  
Some further p itch contours ( see Table V )  appear on  words 
containing contracted syllable s ,  and some of these  contour s  
are s imi lar to  ones for sequences  containing j uncture . When 
two syllab l e s  c ontract  i nto one ,  t he two t oneme s o f  t he 
o r ig inal syllable s are usually both retained on the s ingle 
s yllable  that resul t s .  On contrac ted syllab l e s  U P -D O WN i s  
wr i t t e n  ( A ) and D O WN -U P  i s  wr i t t e n  ( V ) .  For  e xamp l e ,  
/ n�Um/ , / n�/ ' my fr iend ' ;  /anlbe�n/ , /�be�n/ ' my mother ' ;  
/ utamamln/ , / tamamln/ ' see ' ,  ' know ' . Another pos s ib i l i t y  i s  
t he contract i on o f  a long init ial sJ.llab l e  t o  a short one : 
/ t�e tam/ , / tftam/ ' up past ' ;  /t�e � it/ , / ti iit/. ' up past ' ;  
/ t�e daak/ , / ttdaak/ ' down past ' ;  /t�e toob/ , /t1toob/ ' down 
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past ' .  Another type o f  contrac t ion involves vowel el is ion:  
* /ko6 llee/ '> /koelee/ ' now ' ; * /bo6 llee/ > /bot)lee/ ' then ' . 
Mo st mot ion verb s end i ng i n  / lnemln/ have tone pat terns 
t hat c an only be e xplai ned by fus i o n  of a form end i ng i n  
/ i i/ or f eel and hav i ng / " / a s  i t s  final two t oneme s with  
t he verb /l1nemln/ ' t o go ' .  For exampl e :  lam ee uneml n/ > 
/ am# Gnemln/ ' t o go home ' ;  / daakee unemln/ > / daaktnemln/ 
' to depart ' ;  / tee unemln/ > /t ilnemln/ ' to go past ' ;  /b l l il 
l1nemln/ > / b i ll nemln/ ' to run away ' ;  /bokoob#ee unemln/ > 
/bokoob#llnemln/ ' to tell  him and go ' .  
In a few words some o f  these same patt erns occur but the 
nature o f  the c ont rac t i on i s  not c l ear : / finaak/ ' b aby ' ;  
/ Ataal/ ' grandfather ' ;  /n'lnteem/ ' not be ' .  
8 . 6 CL I T I C S  AND COMPOUN D S  
Some morpheme s have the grammat ical versat i l i ty of words 
and yet are phonolog ically bound to the preceding morpheme . 
For instanc e ,  the predicate mod i fier I- tab/ ' perhaps ' might 
be cons idered a c l i t i c .  
8 . 7 C O NFL I CT I N G  E V I D EN C E  
I t  s e ems that  the t onal and  c ons onantal e v i denc e o c ­
casionally indicate d i fferent dec i s ions with regard t o  j unc ­
t ure . For instance , the utterance t erminal /koo/ usually 
has init ial [s] charac t er i s t i c  of a suff ix,  but a low p i t ch 
charac ter i st ic of  a free word .  (This  latter may poss ibly be 
attr ibutable to the pre sence of a final i ntoneme . ) On the 
o ther hand , / kl/ ( phrase mod i fier ) always has init ial [� ] 
charac ter i s t i c  o f  a free word , but t ends to  have a fall ing 
p i tch character i st ic o f  a suffix . 
9. SAN DHI  
The changes  of phoneme s that take place when morphemes 
o ccur in se quence within the same phonological word cons t i ­
t u t e  I N T E RN A L  S A N D H I and tho s e  change s t hat o c cur when  
morpheme s o c cur i n  s e quence s eparated b y  a j unc ture c on­
st itute E XTE RNAL SANDH I .  
9.1 C O N SONANTAL SAND H I  
Both internal and external sandh i include the following 
frequently occurr ing changes  (most  examples are o f  internal 
sandhi )  : 
/mm/ > /m! /utfim/ ' see i t ' + / -mansa/ ' he ye sterday ' ' >  
/utrunansa/ ' yesterday he saw it ' 
Inn/ > Inl 
I ttl > It  I 
I IJtl '> I IJkl 
Ikt/ > Ikkl 
I tdl '> Idl 
Its/ > l si 
C/wl '> C 
C/yl '> C 
I fUkun! ' think ' + I- nub� ' he does ' > 
IfUkunubal ' he thinks ' 
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I sn tl ' soon ' + 1- t8/ connect i ve '> I sll. ta./ ' soon ' 
lyaIJI 'go along ' + I- tal connect ive '> lyaIJkal 
' go along ' 
Iyakl ' go across ' + l - t8/ connect ive '> Iyakkaj 
' go across ' 
/MI ' tree ' + I dUmI ' fruit ' '> /MUmI ' frui t ' 
/MI ' tree ' + I sanl ' seed ' '> I asanl ' seed ' 
IlmuUkI ' heavy ' + IweeIJI ' word ' '> j'imuUk eeIJI 
' deep voice ' 
I deebl ' get ' + I yaIJI ' along ' '> I deeb �I ' put i t  
along ' 
Other changes seem to be  l imited to internal sandhi ,  and 
are tendenc i e s  rather than fixed "rules " .  The author ' s  two 
i n formant s d i ffered i n  t he fre que nc y o f  usage o f  mo st  o f  
these types o f  sandhi . 
Ibfl '> I f I ;  I lfl '> If I ;  I lbl '> Ibb/ ;  final It I '> intervocal ic  
/s/ ;  Imb/ > Ibl in  verb s only.  
9 . 2 VO CAL I C  SANDH I 
( a ) Vowel harmony occurs as one type o f  int ernal sandhi ,  
b ut i s  l imited to the instances  l i st ed i n  6 . 4 .  
( b ) When a sequence o f  two morphemes would be expected t o  
re sult i n  a sequenc e o f  two vowels , qui t e  o ften there i s  an 
accret ion o f  Iyl at t he t rans i t ion po int . Thi s  phenomenon 
o c curs both internally and externally, but seems to  be  the 
property o f  certain spec i fi c  morphemes rather than a general 
"rule"  . 
I-all - I-yall plural suffix :  
I sama� ' in-law ' , I samayall ' in- laws ' 
I#eemlnl - I#yeemlnl ( after lui )  bene fac t ive :  
Ifuul ' cook ' , Ifuu#yeemlnl ' cook for him'  
/al - Iyal imperat ive ut terance t erminal : 
Ib6kool ' talk ' , Ib6koo yal ' Say i t ! ' 
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/akA/ N /yakA/ ( some speakers only ) interrogat ive 
utterance termina'l : 
/fuulab akA/ ' Did you cook it? ' / fuula yakA/ 
' Did he cook it? ' 
/06/ N /yo6/ quotat ive marker : 
/ fuul{b '06 ak61a/ ' he said they cooked i t ' ,  
/fuulu y06 'ak61a/ ' he said she cooked i t ' 
/ B:m./ N /yB:m./ ' house ' ,  ' country ' : 
/ ulotu/ ' church ' ,  /ulotu yB:m./ ' church building '  
( c ) On the other hand , when a sequence o f  two morpheme s 
would b e  e xpected  t o  re sult i n  a s e quence o f  two vowe l s , 
qui t e  o ften one o f  the vowe l s  i s  e l i de d .  Th i s  phenomenon 
o ccur s b o t h  i nt ernally  and ext ernal l y .  No phono l og i c al 
b as i s  has yet been d i s covered fo r pred i c t i ng wh i c h  o f  the 
two vowels will be  elided .  Thi s  appears to be  a property o f  
the indiv idual morpheme s :  
/ uy06/ ' her ' ,  ' i t '  t ends t o  drop i t s  in it i al vowel when 
the preceding word ( usually a verb ) has a final vowel : 
/ tala/ ' he came ' ,  / tAla y66/ ' hi s  coming ' .  The other 
p ronoun s / fy06/ , / uta/ ,  / l t a/ ,  e t c . also some t ime s 
drop the i r  init ial vowel . 
/nfml/ ' my '  and the other pronouns o f  the - m l  ser ies  tend 
t o  drop  t he i r  f i nal v owel wh en t he fo l l ow i ng wo r d  
( usually  t he p o s s e s sed noun ) h a s  a n  i n i t i al vowe l : 
/ abi1b/ ' village ' ,  /nlm ab i1b/ ' my village ' .  
The suffix / - 1 1e6/ ' and ' has the allomorph / - lee/ fol ­, 
l ow i ng vowel s :  / fuul1b l l e e/ ' t hey c o oked i t  and ' , 
/ fuulule6/ ' she cooked i t  and ' . 
The exclamat ion / wAakuu/ ' No ! ' and the interrogat ive ut ­
t eranc e terminal / akA/ change the i r  final vowe l s  t o  
s ingle /0/ ( with the same toneme ) when followed by the 
quotat ive marker /06/ as a c l i t ic : /wAako06 ak61a/ ' he 
d i dn ' t  want to ' ( he s a i d ,  "No ! " ) , / tala ako06 'Ak61a/ 
' he asked whether she came ' ( IIDid she come?"  he asked ) . 
Furthermore , the exclamat ion / uu/ i s  completely el ided 
before /06/ :  /06 Ak61a/ ' he agreed ' ( he said ,  "Yes" ) . 
Many o ther unc at alogued o c c urrenc e s  o f  e l i s ion  have b een 
observed . 
I t  should b e  ment ioned that , although vowel e l i s ion i s  
more fre quent than the accret ion o f  fyi ,  the occurrence o f  
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vowel s e quence s  wi thout e i ther type o f  s andh i i s  far more  
frequent than e ither o f  these .  
( d )  Ano ther form o f  vo cal i c  sandh i  i s  t he allomorph i c  
alternat ion o f  long and short vowels  that occurs a s  a d irec t  
c onsequence of  the neutral izat ion o f  vowel length in  med ial 
syllables  as descr ibed in  2. 3 .  When a suffix  i s  added to  a 
s tem who se  i s olat i o n  form has a long vowel i n  i t s  f inal 
syllable , this  syllab l e  then b ecome s med ial , and , in  terms 
o f  the analys i s  adopted in 2. 3, the vowel i s  a s ingle one i n  
this  medial pos i t ion.  E . g .  / �taAn/ , /�tanlm/ ' sun ' ; /b6koo/ 
' say ' ,  /b6kol�/ ' he said ' . 
9 . 3 I NTE RNAL TO NAL SAND H I 
( a )  Several noun suffixes show tonal d i s s imi lat ion,  the 
first toneme o f  the suffix be ing opposite  to the last toneme 
o f  t h e  s t em.  Th i s  i s  t rue o f  t he d e r i vat i o nal s uf f i x  
/ - een/ N / - e�n/ ,  and o f  the personal name suffixe s / -e� lm/ N  
/ - �� lm/ , / -e�aal/ N / - �!.laAl/ , / - e�o6k/ N / -��o6k/ , / -l.nlb/ N 
/ - fnlb/ , / - lnaal/ N /- lnaal/ , and / - l. no6k/ N /- fno6k/ . Fo r 
example ,  / t61oob/ , / t61abe�n/ ' pos sum s p .  ' ;  /U:mo6/ , / U:m6een/ 
' insect sp . ' .  
( b ) Two der ivat ional noun suffixes show a mixture o f  tonal 
ass imilat ion and d i s s imilat ion, /- lm/ N /-lm/ and / -oak/ 
/ - o6k/ . The d i s t r i but ional trend o f  / - lm/ N / - lm/ i s  a s  
follows : i f  the last two tonemes of  the noun stem are both UP 
then / - lm! occur s ;  in all other s i tuat ions / - lm/ occurs . In 
the case o f  /- ook/ N /- o6k/ , i f  the second last toneme o f  t he 
noun s tem i s  D O WN there i s  ass imilat ion o f  the toneme o f  the 
suffix to be  the same as the final toneme o f  the s t em .  If  
the second last  toneme o f  the noun stem is  UP or if  the stem 
has only o ne toneme , then t here  i s  d i s s imi lat ion  o f  the  
toneme o f  the suffix to be  the oppos i t e  of  the final toneme 
o f  the stem. 
( c )  Other noun suffixes are relat ively tonally i nvariant : 
d er i vat ional suffix / - aal/ , plural suffix I -all , personal 
name suffixes /- e�n/ , /- slme�n/ , / - ook/ ,  / -nook/ , /- sl.mnook/ , 
and / - seeb/ . "Relat ively" allows for a small number o f  non­
systemat ic tonal var iant s .  
( d )  One v erbal suffix  exh i b i t s  t onal d i s s imilat i o n  as 
d e s c r i b ed i n  ( a )  ab o v e : / - l. nteem/ N / - lnteem/ negat i v e  
reply.  Three other end ings  appear to show the same k ind o f  
d i s s imilat ion, but actually involve regre s s ive ass imilat ion, 
and are descr ibed under ( g )  below. 
( e )  Several open verbal end ings in Table  VI exhibit  tonal 
ass imilat ion,  the toneme o f  the ir  first syl lable  be i ng t he 
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s ame as  the last toneme of the stem:  I - namal N I - namal ' he 
can ' , I- salabl N I- salabl ' you did ' , I-balabl N I -balab/ ' you 
are doing ' , and I- nala./ N l- n�Ual ' he . .  ' ( homoper sonal ) .  4 
In  add i t ion to  these , the cont inuat ive bene fac t ive end i ngs  
( wh i c h  are s e parat e phono l og i c al wo r d s  a s  i s  shown in  
8 . 2 ( b ) ) all  s how a s imilar t ype  of  ass imi lat ion . For ex­
ample , I fuUUyeemlnl ' to cook for him' , Ikti#yeeminl ' to get 
i t  for him ' . Verbal conne ct ive s uffix I - tal N /- tal also  
shows ass imilat ion. 
( f ) The maj or ity of verbal suffixes are tonally i nvari ant 
with  respect to any influence the tonemes of the preceding 
s t em or suffix might have on them. Among these  are all o f  
the monosyllab ic  sub j ec t - person suffixes ,  the negat ive suf­
f ix I - all ,  the cust omary suffix  /- in/ ,  t he o�en le s t erday 
past suffix I -mansi , the future suffix I -·antemj N -·antem/ N 
1 - 6ntem/ , t he unful f i l l ed o b l igat ion suffix  I - anakinl N 
1 -6nakin/ , one variant o f  the ab il itat ive suffix l-06m/ , and 
the connect ive suffix 1- 11eel N I- lee/ . All of  the end ings  
set  o ff by j uncture l i st ed in Table  VI  are also tonally in­
variant . 
( g )  One trend t hat i s  apparent with several suffixe s  i s  
t hat a monosyl lab ic suffix carrying an UP toneme , when added 
t o  a stem whose two final tonemes are both D O WN ,  g ives  r i s e  
to  regre ss ive ass imilat ion i n  that the final toneme o f  the 
s t em c hange s t o  an U P  t oneme . For i n s t anc e :  I fufaal/ ,  
I f·ufal iml ' b ird  sp . ' .  Th i s  i s  a regular charac t er i s t i c  
o f  sUb j e c t - person  suffixes  when they are c arry i ng an U P  
toneme i n  a c losed verb form, and they follow the s t em o r  
any suffix other t han I - all negat ive . For example : /bool 
' slash ' ,  Ibo61al ' he slashed it ' ;  */boolanteml ' will  slash ' , 
/boolantemal ' he w i l l  slash ' ( compare Iboolantemala/ ' he 
will not slash ' ) . 
In c losed verb s t he t en s e  suff i x e s  I - man sl N I - mans/ 
' ye$terday ' ,  I - nubl N I- nubl ' always ' ,  and I -bill N I-bill  
' o ften ' appear to exhib it  tonal d iss imilat ion with  the final 
syllable o f  the stem to which they are attached .  E . g .  Iboo/ 
' slash ' , /boomansal ' he slashed ye s terday ' ;  Iktil ' ge t  i t ' ,  
/ ktimansa/ ' he got i t  yesterday ' .  However ,  a c onsiderat i on 
o f  t he forms cont a i n i ng t he s andh i - free  negat ive  suffi x 
I - al/ ( e . g . / boomansala/ ' he d id not s l ash ye s t e rday ' ,  
Iktimansala/ ' he d i d  not get i t  ye sterday ' ) i nd ic at e s  t hat 
these three tense suffixes may be  regarded as having a bas i c  
allomorph with D O WN t oneme and an allomorph with U P  toneme 
by regress ive as s imilat ion with the UP toneme o f  t he follow­
i ng s ub j ec t - person suffix .  As i nd icat ed i n  the  preceding 
paragraph this regres s ive ass imilat ion only takes place when 
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t he two syllables  preceding the sUb j ect- person suffix ( that 
i s ,  the last syllable o f  the stem and the tense suffix )  both 
have bas ic  DO WN toneme s .  Thus : 
*/kilinAns/ + /- a/ > /kUmAnsa/ ' he got i t  yesterday ' 
* /boomAns/ + / - a/ > /boomansa/ ' he slashed yes terday ' 
( h )  A few stems end ing with  two UP toneme s change the i r  
final toneme to  DO WN when a suffix with U P  i s  added to them. 
For example , / Afal lk/ , /Afal1.keen/ ' b ig ' ; /kutab/ ' ashe s ' ,  
/kutAbo6k/ ' talcum powder ' .  
9 . 4 E XTE RNAL TONAL SANDH I 
In c ont inuous s peech t he t onemes t hat are c arr ied  by a 
word in  i solat ion are o ften changed under the influence o f  
the preceding word . The modi fied toneme sequence carr ied b y  
a word i n  c ont i nuous s peech ( t hat i s ,  i t s  sandh i  form ) i s  
quite  i ndependent o f  i t s  tonal form when uttered i n  i sola­
t ion , and is  determined solely by t he last two t oneme s o f  
the preceding word.  
( a ) Wo r d s  o f  one  t oneme ( s hort  mono syl lab l e s )  hav e 
sandhi forms that are phonologically bound to  the preceding 
word as  c ompound s .  The se word s have two sandh i forms i n  
add i t ion to  the ir i solat ion form. After a word of  a s ingle 
UP toneme or a word end ing in DOWN-UP the sandhi form is UP ; 
after all other type s o f  words the sandhi form i s  DO WN .  For 
i nstanc e ,  the fru i t s  ( /dUm/ ) o f  var ious t ypes  of trees  i l ­
lustrate thi s rule : 
l yall , /yaldUm/ ; 
/ yAA/ , / yAAdilln/ ; 
/amift/ ,  /amfdUm/ ; /fAl/ , / fAldilln/ ;  
/ akUm/ , / tikUmdilln/ ;  /blyaal/ , /b lyaldilln/ .  
O ther monosyllab l e s  showing thi s sandh i  are / 8an/ ' seed ' , 
/ at/ ' tree ' and lam/ ' reg ion ' 
( b )  Words o f  two or  more toneme s ( mono s yl lab l e s  w i t h  
long nucle i and polysyllab ic s )  have sandh i forms that are 
s e parat e phonolog i c al word s .  Th i s  conc lus ion i s  b ased on 
the c onsonantal and length ev idence ; the tonal ev idence  i s  
inconc lus ive . The se words also have two sandh i  forms which 
are as s imilat ive i n  nature , in  add i t ion to  the ir i solat i on 
form. When t he f inal toneme o f  the pre ceding word i s  DO WN 
t he sandhi form cons i s t s  o f  DO WN on all syllable s ;  when the 
f i nal t oneme o f  the pre ced ing word i s  UP t he s andh i  form 
c ons i s t s  of t he first  toneme U P  and all sub s equent toneme s 
D O WN .  Th i s  may b e . i l lu s t rated  b y  the b arks  ( / kaal/ ) o f  
various trees :  
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l yall , / yal kaal/ ; / luni{t/ ,  /ami lt kaal/ ; / fal/ , / fal kaal/ ; 
/ yaa/ , /yaa kaal/ ; / akUm/ , /akUm kaal/ ; /b lyaal/ , /bfyaal kaal/ . 
I t  may be  further i llustrat ed by var ious nouns fol lowed by 
the adj ect ive /kat{b/ ' small ' ( isolat ion form) : 
/muUn/ ' old garden ' ,  /muUn katlb/ ' small old garden ' ;  
/kweeIJ/ ' grasshopper ' , /kweeIJ katlb/ ' small grasshopper '  ; 
/ tAnUm/ 'man ' / tanUm katlb/ ' small man ' ; 
/ {man/ ' taro ' , / {man katlb/ ' small taro ' . 
It  i s  important to  note  that the pre sence or ab sence  o f  
external tonal sandhi i s  somet ime s contrast ive and contrast ­
ive  transcr ipt ion i s  es sent ial .  I n  the following examples  
the non- sandh i form i s  given first : 
/n{mf saIJ/ ' my story-tell ing ' 
( /nfm{/ 'my ' ) 
/ ' .-n�m� Akeet/ 'my thought s '  
/k661 teem/ ' hole for a 
ground-oven ' 
/M dl fm/ ' up a tree ' 
( /at/ ' tree ' )  
� '" a /n m�s IJ/ 
/ ' , n�m� akeet/ 
/k661 teem/ 
/at dllm/ 
' ( tell )  about me ' 
' ( think )  about me ' 
' in a ground-oven ' 
( /k661/ ' ground-oven ' )  
' on a tree ( log ) ' 
S everal morpheme s ( i nc lud i ng quotat i v e  marker s  /06/ and 
/ kalaa/ and the connec t i ve /kAlee/ . ' so " ' and ' ) seem to have 
both non- sandhi and sandhi forms which involve no change o f  
meaning b u t  whi c h  are related to  s peed o f  ut teranc e or to  
the occurrence o f  pause .  
( c )  Two short monosyllab ic  func t ion morpheme s ,  / kal/ N 
/ kal/ ' at '  and / kub/ N /k�b/ ' only ' ,  are and rema i n  fre e  
p honologi c al words and ass imi late t he ir  toneme t o  t hat o f  
the last syllable o f  the preceding word . 
9 . 5  S C O P E  OF O C CU RREN C E  O F  E XTERNAL SANDH I 
Our knowledge o f  the Telif6l language  i� not ye t suf­
f i c ient for us to  be ab le t o  pred i c t  the occurrence o f  ex­
t ernal sandh i w i th any degree of confidenc e .  All that can 
b e  done i s  to  ind i cate a few t rends and sugge st  some l ine s 
o f  further enquiry. 
( a )  W i t h i n  a g i ve n  c l as s ,  do c e r t a i n  wor d s  undergo  
sandhi changes while others have no  sandhi forms? I s  such a 
d i st i nct ion based on phonolog i c al fac tors or upon morpho ­
l o g i c al s ub - c la s se s?  So far as t one i s  c onc erne d ,  i t  i s  
pert inent to note that o f  the one-toneme words invest igated,  
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all  those  w i th D O WN in  i solat ion have sandh i forms , and all  
those with U P  in i solat ion have no sandhi forms . 
( b ) Most o f  the words involved in sandhi change s have an 
i solat ion form as well as one or more sandhi  forms , and thi s 
i solat ion form qui te often occurs in connected speech. What 
are the syntac t i c  and/or phonolog ical cond i t ions under whi ch 
sandhi regularly occurs? The contrast ive examples l i sted in 
9 . 4 ( b ) underl ine the importance of answering thi s quest ion.  
It does appear that sandh i mo s t ly oc cur s  within  synt ac t i c  
phrase s rather than between such phrase s ,  for instance . I s  
sandhi ever opt ional , o r  ever related t o  speed o f  utterance?  
10. ALTERN AT I VE TONAL ANALYSIS  
In s e c t ions  7 and 8 no  a t t empt was made  to  s t at e  t he 
allophonic compo s it ion o f  the two toneme s ,  U P  and D O WN , nor 
t hat of final i ntoneme , s ince any such statement s would b e  
t oo lengthy and involved to  g ive a s imple p i c ture o f  the se 
toneme s .  Instead, the p i tch real i zat ions of  toneme sequences  
up  to four were presented in  Tables I-V. By following these  
table s i t  i s  poss ible to construc t by analogy the p itch con­
tours to be expected for words of five or more toneme s .  
10 . 1  N A TU RE O F  U P  AN D D O WN ANAL Y S I S 
A car e ful examinat ion o f  Tab l e s  I -V reveal s several o f  
the features o f  the two toneme s postulated for Telefo l : 
( a ) In all b ut utterance- final syllable s ,  the e s s ent i al 
nature o f  the U P  and D O WN tonemes i s  ne ither p itch reg isters 
nor p itch contours ( the two polar types postulated by Pike ) , 
b ut i s  rather  a p i t ch s t e p  up or  down t o  the  ne x t  s y l ­
l able . l l  I n  an utterance- final syllable U P  i s  real i'zed as a 
level or r i s i ng p itch and D O WN as a fal l ing p itch.  The fact 
that the phonetic  evidence for a g iven toneme i s  to be found 
i n  the phone t i c  nature o f  the fo llowi ng toneme i s  not a s  
s t range as i t  might seem a t  first . It i s  commonly acknow­
l e dg e d  i n  acous t i c  phone t i c s  t hat  vo i c e l e s s  s t o p s ,  for 
i n s t anc e ,  are r e c ogn i z ed b y  t he t rans i t i o n  phenomena in 
cont iguous vowe l s .  12 
(b ) The first , somet imes the second , and the last tonemes 
o f  a word are c o ns i de r ab l y  a f fe c t e d i n  t he i r  phon e t i c  
deta i l s  b y  the tonal nature o f  the preceding and following 
wo rd s ,  and e s p e c i al l y  b y  a p r e c e d i ng or  following f i nal 
i ntoneme . One consequence of thi s is that the U P  and D O WN 
toneme s have almo st  the same allophone s ,  but with d i fferent 
d i str ibut ions . The se two toneme s do not actually overlap 
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( in the classi cal sense ) because in each context t hey have 
allophone s wh ich are contrast ive . Every p itch  c ontour can 
b e  uniquely equated to a sequence o f  the se toneme s .  
( c )  Elaborat i ng fur ther o n  ( b ) ,  t he phone t ic p it c h  o f  
t he f i r s t  ( and some t ime s t he second ) toneme o f  a word i s  
affected b y  the final toneme of  the preceding word.  Thi s i s  
not  s andh i  but  al lopho n i c  c ond i t ioning b y  the pre c e d i ng 
toneme . Thi s  cond i t ioning o f  allo tone s acros s  an ext ernal 
j unct ure i s  s imilar to but l e s s  extens ive than the c ond i ­
t ion ing that pertains between tonemes within a word . Where­
as  thi s feature is true of  the contours presented in Tables  
I and I I ,  those presented in Table V show no such cond i t ion­
ing across  an internal j unc ture . Thi s  apparent incons istency 
needs more inve st igat ion .  For our present purpo s e s  i t  i s  
assumed that the cond i t i oning seen in Tables I and II  i s  the 
norm and that the lack o f  cond i t ioning seen in Table V i s  a 
r arer var iant phenomenon ( i n e i ther the informant o r  the 
i nv e s t igator ) that appeared under  the c i rcums t anc e s  o f  
focussing attent ion on internal j uncture s .  
1 0 . 2 AL T E RN A T I VE P I TCH RE G I S T E R ANAL Y S I S 
I t  i s  p o s s ible  t o  analyse t he p i t c h  data  i nc l uded i n  
Tables  I - IV in  t erms o f  two reg ister toneme s ,  H I GH 1 '1 and 
L O W  1 ' 1 . Under this  analys i s  each word , in i t s  bas ic  form, 
has the same number o f  toneme s as it would under the UP and 
D O WN analys i s ,  b ut t he f irst  vowel i s  toneles s ,  and a ft e r  
the last syllable there i s  an extra float ing toneme . For a 
g iven word,  each U P  i s  changed to  a H I GH and each DO WN i s  
changed to a L O W ,  and each new toneme i s  moved one place to 
t he r ight . Thus CVCVCVC under the p itch  step analys i s  b e­
comes CVCVCVC
' 
under the p itch regi ster analys i s .  The float ­
i ng toneme at t he end o f  t he word at t ache s i t se l f  t o  t he 
t oneless  first vowel o f  the next word . Thi s  corresponds to 
t he ac ro s s - j unc ture cond i t i oning descr ibed i n  1 0 . I ( C ) . It  
i s  the chi e f  charac t e r i s t i c  o f  the final intoneme that  i t  
c ause s  t he float i ng toneme to attach i t sel f t o  t he f i nal 
s yllable o f  t he word to wh ich  it be longs morpholog i cally , 
rather than to the first  vowel o f  the following word,  t hus  
accounting for the p itch gl ide s  so common on utterance- final 
syllable s .  When preceded b y  a final intoneme , the toneless  
f i r s t  vowel  o f  a word has  no  avai lable floating toneme to  
prov i de its  p i t c h .  In  t h i s s i tuat i o n ,  t he p i t c h  of  t he 
f irst  vowel i s  determined by the first  toneme immed iately 
following the tonele s s  vowel . It i s  mid p itch when followed 
b y  a L O W  toneme and upper mid p i tch when followed by a H I GH 
t oneme . The t onele s s  nature o f  the f i r s t  vowe l may b e  
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h i stor i c ally re lat ed to  t he e xtreme shortne s s  and qual i t y  
neutral i zat ion  o b s erved i n  t he f i r s t  vowe l .  ( Se e  2 . 2 and 
6 . 2 .  ) 
One way to test  the descript ive e ffic iency o f  thi s p i t ch 
reg i s t er  analys i s  i s  t o  re- formulate  the external s andhi 
rule s of 9 . 4 in  t erms of H I GH and L O W .  The result i s  v ir­
t ually ident ical to that in  9 . 4 apart from the sub st itution 
of H I G H for U P  and L O W for D O WN .  Thus it  s e ems t hat  i n  
the ir e ffect on the descr ipt ion o f  sandhi the p itch step and 
p itch reg i ster  analyses are fully equivalent . Al so , apart 
from be ing located one pos i t ion to the r ight , the d i str ibu­
t ion of H I GH and L O W  i s  s imilar to that of U P  and D O WN .  In 
fac t ,  there seems to be no d i fference between the two ana­
l y s e s  on t he ground s o f  s imp l i c i t y .  On t he s ub j e c t iv e  
grounds that the author cons iders s t ep t oneme s carr i e d  b y  
e a c h  s y l l a b l e  o f  a morpheme o r  wo r d  mo r e  e l eg an t  t han 
reg i st er toneme s which  leave the bas i c  form of  a word with 
one tonele s s  syl lab le and one float i ng t oneme , the  former 
analys i s  has  b e e n  p r e ferred  i n  t he p r e s e n t  p a pe r .  O f  
c ourse , both analyses are rather unusual , because the p i tch  
phenomena they describe are somewhat atypical . 
11. O RTHOGRAPHY 
It i s  the author ' s  bel ief  that the mat ter of orthography 
i s  a leg i t imate part o f  l ingui s t i c s , desp ite the educat ional , 
soc ial , and pol i t i cal factors involved in  i t . Furthermore ,  
though phonolog ical analyses  that bear l i ttle  s imilar i ty to  
o r t hogr aph i e s  ( such  a s  t he " pro sod i c " and "generat i v e "  
t ype s )  ar e qu i t e  l eg i t imat e ave nue s o f  i nve st igat ion ,  no 
l ingu i st ought to cons i der his  study of the phonology of an 
undocumented language complete unt i l  he has dealt with  t he 
matter o f  a prac t icab le orthography for lay use . 
11.1 CU RREN T O RTHO GRAP H Y  
As ment ioned i n  4 . 2 Rev . G . J .  McArthur of the Austral ian 
Bapt i s t  M i s s i onary Soc i e ty made a tentat ive phonemic ana­
lys i s  of Telejol and e s t ab l i shed an orthography wh i c h  has 
b een used b y  the M i s s ion to  t h i s  day . The l i terature  in 
t h i s  ort hography c ons i s t s  of ab out 200 page s ( 6! i n .  by 
8 in . ) ,  dupl icated in about 100 cop i e s ,  consist ing mainly of  
B ible stor ies and doc tr inal material .  
The chief features o f  this  orthography are : 
( a )  I t  does  no t ind i c at e  vowe l l engt h  or  tone . ( In a 
pr ivate  c ommun i c at i on Rev .  McArthur ment i ons that he  re­
c ogn i zed the  e x i s tence o f  tone and/or length c ontrast s i n  
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t he l anguage but d id no t c ompl e t e  the i r  analys i s  b e fore  
leav i ng the Tele fomin area. ) 
( b )  S ome o f  t he s pe c i f i c  i n s t anc e s  o f  j unc ture d i s ­
cussed in sect ion 8 are transcr ibed as separat e word s ,  b ut 
the maj or i ty are wr itten as suffixe s .  A few are transcr ibed 
both ways . 
( c )  The t rans c r i pt i o n  o f  vo i c e l e s s ,  c ent ral i z e d ,  o r  
m i s s i ng vowe l s  o f  i n i t ial syllables  i s  the same i n  almo s t  
every ins t anc e t o  t hat employed i n  t h e  pres ent phonem ic  
analys i s .  
( d )  The digraphs k w  and n g  are used for Ikwi and I �/ .  
( e )  As described i n  4 . 2 . g i s  wr i t ten  for i ntervocal i c  
Ikl and Ikdl and for Idl following I�/ , and k i s  wr i tten for 
Ikk/ · 
( f ) As descr ibed i n  4 . 3, i ntervoc al ic  w i s  wr i tten fol ­
lowi ng 1 01 and lui ,  where the present analys i s  pos its  Ib/ . 
1 1 . 2 R E C O MM E N DA T I ON S  
I t  i s  recommended that t he phoneme symbols used t hrough­
out thi s paper be used in  the orthography for Telej6l with  
the following modi ficat ions : 
( a )  D O WN toneme b e  l e ft unmarked except  i n  c ontrac t e d  
syllables ,  where ( A ) and ( V ) should tentat ively be retained . 
( b ) D igraphs k w  and n g  should be  used for Ikwi and I �/ .  
( c )  Apo strophe should b e  tent at ively used for i nt ernal 
j unc ture 1#1 . 
( d )  I n  f i nal syllab le s  l ei and 1 01 do no t o c c ur , b ut 
only leel and 1001 . As there i s  no length contrast involved,  
and as these  long vowels carry only one toneme i n  the final 
s yllable , final- syllab l e  l eel and 1001 should be wr i tten  e 
and 0 i n  the orthography . A summary o f  the occurrenc e o f  
vowels in  orthographic  terms may be  o f  value : 
mono syllables a i u a a  i i  u u  e e  0 0  
init ial syllables  a i u e 0 aa i i  uu e e  0 0  
medial syllables  a i u e 0 
final syllables  a i u e 0 a a  i i  u u  
( e )  External consonantal and vocal i c  sandh i should not 
be written s ince ( i )  it tends not to occur in speech as slow 
as that used by Telij6lmi {n learning to read , and ( i i )  there 
seem to be enough regular i t ies  in i t s  occurrence  to expec t  
that further study w i l l  reveal a good measure o f  pred i c t ­
ab il ity .  
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( f ) External t onal sandh i ,  b e ing contrast ive , shoul d  b e  
written. However ,  rather than us ing the phonemic transcrip­
t ion o f  9 . 4 ( compound ing for monosyllable s and tone change 
for longer words ) ,  i t  is recommended that words be wr i t t en 
in  the ir  i solat ion tonal form and that a hyphen b e  wr i tten 
between words wherever unpre d i c table external t onal sandhi 
operate s .  Certain funct ion words ( e . g . / noo/ N / n6o/ ) seem 
only to have sandhi forms and these probab ly need no hyphen. 
1 1 . 3 E V I D EN C E  FROM L O AN WORDS 
One o f  the goal s in s e t t i ng up an orthography i s  t hat , 
i n  i t s  cho i c e  o f  phoneme symb o l s ,  t he orthography s houl d  
c onform a s  much a s  pos s ible to the usage o f  the nat ional or 
trade language . One way of check ing on thi s i s  to examine 
l o an words to s e e  t he way in wh i c h  v e rnacular s pe ak e r s  
e quat e  t he phono log i e s  o f  t he nat i onal l anguage and t he 
v ernacular . The only instanc e in  which such a check  seems 
neces sary for Telej6l i s  in  the matter of tone as  compared 
with Engl i sh unwr it ten accent . 
Engl i sh and Neo-Melane s ian monosyllab l e s  o f  the pat t ern 
CVC are usually accepted into Telej6l in  the otherw i se rare 
form CVVC .  For e xample , Engl i sh t i n , Neo -Me lane s ian t i n ,  
Telej6l / t rln/ t { i n .  Th i s  tonal sequence corre sponds to  a 
p i t c h  pat tern  t hat i s  fal l i ng ,  and i s  very s imi l ar t o  an 
Austral ian Engl i sh c i tat ion intonat ion. 
Of  longer Engl i sh wo rds w i t h  ac cent on  t he f i r s t  s yl ­
lable that have entered Telejol ( usually v i a  Neo-Melane s ian) ,  
about two - t h i rds  have one  or  two U P  toneme s on  t he f i r s t  
syllab l e ,  and D O WN toneme s on  suc c e ed i ng syllab l e s .  For 
i nstanc e ,  Eng . m a s t e r , Tel . / maasta/ m a a s t a ;  Eng . p aw p a w ,  
Tel .  / f66foo/ f no f o ;  Eng . c abbage,  Tel .  /kaab ils/ k a ab i i s . 
Desp ite  the fact that the ac tual tonal e quivalent s as s igned 
to Engl i sh accent in loan words are rather var ied,  by choos­
i ng to  mark U P  and not mark D O WN in the orthography we have 
t he d i ac r i t i c mark on t he s ame syl lab l e  a s  t he Eng l i sh 
accent in the maj or ity o f  these words .  
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N O T E S  
1 .  The phoneme s o f  Te L ef6 L are : /b/ , / d/ , / f/ , /k/ , / kw/ , 
/ 1/ , /m/ , /n/ , / �/ , / s/ , / t/ , /w/ , /y/ , / a/ , / e/ , / i/ , / 0/ , 
/ u/ , U P  toneme / '/ , D O WN  toneme / ' / , final intoneme / . / , and 
j unc ture . 
2 .  For anot her language w i th two wide- range toneme s see : 
E v a  S i v e r t s e n ,  P i t c h Prob l ems i n  K i owa , I n te r n a t i o n a l  
Jou rnal o f  Ameri c an L i ntu i s ti c s ,  22. 117 - 130 ( 1956 ) .  
3 .  Two prev i ous pape r s  have g i ven t he language name as  
TeLeefo o L . Thi s  re flec t s  an earl ier stage o f  the phonemic  
analys i s  wh i c h  rec ogn i z ed more long vowe l s  t han does  the  
present analys i s .  The two pape r s  are : Alan He aley,  L i n­
g u i s t ic  As pect s of Te l e fomin Kinship Termi nology, Anth ro­
P o L ot i c a L  L i ntu i s ti c s ,  Vol .  4 , No . 7 ,  pp .  14-28 ( Oct . 1962 ) ; 
Phyll i s  Healey, Telee fool Quotat ive Clause s ,  in :  Papers i n  
New Guinea L ingui st i c s  No . 1 ,  L i ntu i s t i c  C i rc le o f  Ca n berra 
Pu b l i c a t i o n s , Series A, Oc c a s i o n a L  Papers No . 3 ,  Canberra,  
1964 .  
4 . A b r ie f sketch o f  verb morphology i s  appropr i ate  here .  
( a )  Each verb has at least two stems , one marked for punc ­
t i l i ar aspe c t  and ano ther for cont inuat ive aspe c t . The s e  
stems may di ffer i n  var ious ways ,  but usually i t  i s  poss ible 
t o  i dent i fy within them a verb root and an aspec t suf f i x .  
Some verb stems a l s o  c ontain  an obl igatory obj ect  pre f i x .  
( b )  Dependent versus independent and open versus closed are 
two separate but s imilar dichotomi es tentat ively appl i ed to  
v e rb forms . The se  d i chot omi e s  correlate  w i t h  synt ac t i c  
features  o f  mul t i - clause s entences  and are not unl ike the 
c onc e p t  o f  s ub o rd i na t e  c l au s e  v e r s u s  ma i n  c l au s e . Al l 
dependent verb s are open; all independent verb s have c losed 
forms and some independent verb s also have open forms which  
d i ffer from the corre spond ing closed forms by  the toneme s on  
t he last  two syllable s .  ( c )  A dependent verb cons i st s  o f  a 
v erb s t em plus var i ous suff ixes  o f  e i the r o f  two t yp e s  -
homoper sonal and het eroper sonal - wh i c h  pred i c t  that the  
subj ect  of the next clause i s  e ither the same as  or different 
from that o f  this  verb . ( d )  Some independent verb s cons i s t  
o f  a verb stem plus a s ingle suffix ,  such a s  those denot ing 
customary act ion, negat ive reply and unful filled obl igat ion. 
However most  independent verb s cons i st of a verb stem plus 
t hree orders of suffix ,  the first order ind icat ing "tense " ,  
the opt ional second order ind icat ing negat ive , and the third 
order indicat ing subj ect-person. 
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5. Usually, in  c i t ing meaningful forms , j unc t ure phoneme s 
wh i c h  c ommence o r  t ermi nate the form are no t marked ,  and 
j unc ture phoneme s within  the c i tat ion are repre sented by a 
space ( see examples in 9. 4 ) . However , any j unct ure phoneme 
wh ich does not corre spond al so to the boundary o f  a "gram­
mat ical word" is represented by # .  Suffixes are c ited with 
an init ial hyphen to  ind icate the lack of j uncture phoneme 
at that po int . 
6 .  The phonetic  nature o f  final intoneme / . / may be  de fined 
in terns o f  its effect on the p itch of  the final syllable o f  
an utterance a s  shown i n  Tables I and I I .  No other intoneme 
has yet been ident i fied with certainty.  
7 .  Monosyllables share the character i s t i c s  of both init i al 
and f i nal s yl l ab l e s  o f  l o nger word s .  The i r  i n i t i al and 
f inal c onsonant s have the same poss ib i l i t ies  ( see  3 . 1 )  and 
s imi l ar fre quenc i e s  ( s ee  3 . 3 )  as for longer  words .  They 
have t he s ame vowe l p o s s i b i l i t i e s  ( se e  � .  1 )  and s im i l ar 
vowe l and gemi nat ion  fre quenc i e s  ( se e  �. 3 and 1 . 3 )  as  for 
final syllable s .  They have the same tonal pos s ib il it ie s  ( see 
7 . �) as init ial syllables .  
8 .  Mo rr i s  Swadesh ,  The Phonem i c  Interpr e t at i o n  of  Long 
C o n s o nant s ,  L a n � u a �e 1 3 . 1 - 1 0 ( 1 9 3 7 ) ;  Kenn e t h  L .  P i ke , 
Phonemi c s ,  Ann Arb o r ,  Univers i ty o f  Mi chigan Pre s s ,  1 9 4 7 ,  
p .  138;  Charle s F .  Hockett , Short and Long Syllable  Nucle i ,  
In tern a t i o n a l  Jo u rn a l  o f  Ame r i c an L i n�u i s t i c s  1 9 . 1 65 - 1 7 1  
( 195 3 )  . 
9 .  The t erm j unc ture as  used here refers to  what i s  o ften 
called "open j unc ture " ,  and lack o f  j unc ture corre sponds to 
what i s  often called "close j uncture " .  
10 . Thi s  j unc ture stab il ity i s  perhaps l imited t o  morphemes 
of  the maj or c las se s .  For funct ion words and affixe s i t  may 
b e  b e t ter  to  say that the o c currence o f  j unc t ure at t he i r 
boundari e s  i s  a character i s t i c  of  the individual grammat i c ­
ally determined allomorph ( e . g . Table VI ) .  
1 1 .  Kenneth L .  Pike , Tone Language s ,  Ann Arbor , Univers ity  
o f  Mich igan Pre s s ,  1948 ,  pp . 5- 13. 
1 2 .  For i n s t anc e se e :  Char l e s F .  Ho c ke t t , A Manual o f  
Phonology , Ind i ana  Un i vers i t y Pu b l i c at i o n s  i n  An t h rop o lo�y 
a n d  L i n � u i s t i c s ,  Memo i r  1 1  o f  In t ern a t i o n a l  J o u rn a l  o f  
Amer i c an L i n�u i s t i c s ,  1955 , p .  207 . 
Healey, A. Telefol phonology. 
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